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RED (f) CROSS
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
28 WESI MAIN S'l PRONE 239 STATESBORO GA
JUNIOR SENIOR BANQUE1
1 he Jun 0 Sen 0 banquet of the
Statesboro H gh Sci 001 was hell n
the ne v Woman 3 Club house Var
M \LLARD-KITCHENS
Tak ng place Satu day mo n g at
8 0 clock t the hon e of Elder II d
Mrs A E Ten p es vas a qu et ved
d ng at vh ch M ss Pearl Malln d be
came the b de of Robe t K tchens
Elder Temples off c ated
The br de voro a beco g dress
of navy w tl accesso es to n atch A
shoulder corsage of roses and valley
hll es completes her ense nble She
s tl e daaghte 06 R 0 Mallard and
the late Mrs Malia d Afte co
plet ng he educat on she taught
the Portol school
The g oom s tI e son of John K tcl
<!l s and the late Mrs K tchens He
holds a pos t on w th the Marsh Chev
olet Co
Mr and M s lIfaliard are ak ng
the r ho ne w th lIfrs R mes on South
Ma n street
...
BARBECUE SUPPER
Nun be ed among the lovely soc al
event. taking place dur ng the veek
end was the barbecue supper Thurs
aay even ng at the att act ve cou"iry
ho e of M and I'll s J P Foy Of th
DI and M s R L Cone as co hosts
BonC, res vere placed at nte vals on
the spac ous grounds 1 he hostesses
were ass sted by lIfrs J E Doneh90
M s Lawton Brannel and M ss Sus e
B rd After the meal b np;o was th�
fo m of entertatnment
STEAK SUPPER
FrIday even ng Mrs Harry S n th
and Mrs Gordorr Mays w th the, hus
bands enterta nel1 n the beautIful
garden at the home of Mr and Mrs
Sm th Vlt� a steak supper and bIngo
pal ty The neal was prepared III till
outdoor I tchen the grounds n the
brllhantly I ghted for the game at
wh ch novclt e:. were gIven aa pr zeS':
After the game the grall'd prIZes were
awalded MIS Inman Foy for lad es
rece ved a aut glass perfume bottle
and C B McAII ster for men a F""
torla ash t ay 1wenty couples at
tended thIS lovely alTa If
llRS KING A VISITOR
111 and Mrs A G Rocker of Por
tal are enjoYI g 8 V s t from the I
daughter lIfrs George S Ktng of
Can den S C who ha. been WIth
then fOI the past week The young
lady has I any il ends n th s om
mun ty .ho w II be nte ested to learn
of her p esence "theIr m dst
...
· ..
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
The a v II be se v ces at Beth e
h", church Sur",l"y • orntog June
6 at 11 0 cloek 8lde, P H BYld will
be n charge
PHn A1HEA CL \SS SOCIAL
o We Inesday afte noon the Ph
lathea class of the Bapt st Sunday
school I eld the, egulal bustness
meel ng tnd soc al at the hon e of
M s J G lIfoore on South lIfa n
stt eet the fOI n of a ga del party
A angtng the prog.am and games
ve e Mrs EmIt Ak n. ami Mr. Gra
dy Biand Refreshme t co nm ttea was
composed of the group capta ns Mrs
C B Mathews M. " H Wood
cocl lIfrs C B MeAIi ste and l\1..s
Br C8 011 If
• ••
f>RIMITIVE CIRCl E
On lIonday afternoon at 4 0 clock
M s Ed Cartled�e w.1I enterta n the
vo nen s CI cle at the P 1m tlve Bap
t st church at her Bome 0 Vhodrow
All merab...s al e nv ted
•••
FOR SENIORS
On FI day tim mothel S of tbe selT
ors of the Stat;(!tlbo,o H gl School
ent., ta ned" tl a p cn c at Magnol a
S'P' ngs nea, M 1100 n tbe r ho ne
About seventy five el e n the party
mota ng OVe!
· ..
GUARANTEED NOT TO SHRINkl
• Snow white Velvet Buck IS the I......
that gives smartness and value eo o.r
Fortune shoes Smartness because It II
one of the handsomest white leethe..
avadable Value because Fortune VeI,..t
Buck IS nch and durable, easy to clean and
wi:JI hold ItS shape to the sm�.rc s:cyle
speCified hnes of Fortuaes ,-
---..:.
,c-:-.-- -:-� Our Arrow SI CIS arc Sa for zed Shrunk-wnh
�� an on clad guamn cc noc (0 she ok We II stye
SA/'l'FOll1UD you a new sh rt r onc eve does
� And remember-the only .bir n Ie" orld W Ih
Arrow collar IS an Arrow sh [I Arrows arc
also the only .htr , w rh rhe M oga form fi shape
(he famous
$2 up
..
II. MINKeVITZ & SONS It MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statl'Bboro s Lead"'a Department Store
Sbatesboro s Lead...g Department Store
S'l A,'RESlJORO G&OItGIA
STA,TESUORO GEORGIA
t
Some People
We Like-­
HOUJandWiy
•
That valuable
World Almanac says there are
IlOW more tharr two b lhon human he­
ID!!,S on OIIrth So far as U.e TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them this colurnn
w II deal only w lilt the half dozen or
80 each week who come und .... our
observatIOn-and whom we have I!{le
Clal reason to I ke For mstance-
A Ready Prlmed Pump
(1) A ready p med pump IS hke a
paid In adTance subscr ber - exceed
mgly popular You d e"llect to find
them on the same far wouldn t YOI1'
We d d He s an old t me subscr to
er-etg�ty hIS next b rth'day he says
1.s name has been on our I oKs for the
greater part of the forty five years
the T mes has been serv ng U he
doesn t make h s re n ttance n ad
vance It IS sure to come n w thin a
day or. two after Its exp rat on Two
tlays over due It arr ved Summy morn
mg w th proper apologies for delay
Sunday afternoon •• our rounds
among People We LIke we paased
by th s old frIend s place of abell.
and turned n for a v stAll r g�t
he answeretl from w th n tle house
when we called at the door I II be
the e In a m nute And wh Ie he was
gett ng tnS de h s clothes we turned
to the pump m ned ately I I front of
the door It was ready pr med anlll
gave water at the first request-hke
our frIend who always pa d his sub
scr ptlon pro nptly We I ke that man
fOI having been a subscr ber all these
years and for hav ng pa d so prompt
Iy we hke him for having a pump
WIth water on demand Two cats sat on
h s front porch 1 he lad es asked him
If he lived there all alone He po nt
cd toward the cats I I eep posted
I e sa d through read ng the papers=­
I get the T mes and a da Iy paper
Words of Flattery
(2) U you kno v human nature you
already understanrt how an ed tor
falls rOI flattery We ve ul ady alii
n tted n th s very column that fiat
te y s 0 great weakness But
all we nave ever had handed us was
dull n compa' son to that" h ch was
fel1 us dur ng the week Irr New York
C ty there s a gentleman who was
born and rea cd n Bulloch county
Fo the past th rty od I years he has
been n bus ness 1M the North and
managed to ex st n a dull so t of
"ay t II about two no lths ago he
sel t rr a subscI pt on. for the Bulloch
T mes He hasn t WI tten u. s nce
then but dur ng tl e present week a
I inS nan of h s ,eee ved a letter frOM
Inn wh ch he exp�essed h B r>p
l'£ec at on for the paper The words
he used were so filII of flatt... y that
we are reluctant to ,epeat them lout
at any rate they manifested a frIend
I ness bhat we rnu.t a krrowledge W.
I ke people of that k nd wi etiler they
Itve f.... 01 noar 'lie hke what they
say even If we untlerstanlll theIr word.
are exaggerabed We I ke that man
parb cularly becanse he waa a frIend
of ours m hIS yeuth-when we came
to B .1I0ch county m the early sprmg
eof 1�1l3
R.des Like the Wind
(3) He s successful and vigorous
young bus ness man who has not al
ways been a res dent of Statesboro
l'lavmg came he has thrown hImself
lrfto every actlvltv and IS countel1 a
part of everything which calls for the
co operatIOn of ent...prtsmg ..tIZ...
When the Chamber of Commerce
meets you always see h m there even
though you .eldom hear h s vo.tce
When the organtzat on rIdes out at
town f.. Its meetm�.-well he IIIn t
al ¥IlYS there but that s not hIS fault
lIe tr es to go but h s lack of famtl
.ar ty WIth our roadS and school8
places hIm at a dIsadvantage Wliell'
we met at Ogeechee school lor IR
.tance he loaded him car with guClts
and struck out like the wind for Ogee
chee He crossed the flver mto Sorev
eR county Ilad began to 8ntlf the
bl eezes for the s..ell of dmner H.
stramed hIS nostuls and thelt called
wllere Ite saw II hght to make m
qUlry llhe man told hIm be was at
lile wrong place-Ogeechee .chool 18
10 the Hagm dlstrtct the busmess
Wlan had gone to Screven cOllnty WIth
hIS party Anyway we hke him he
cause when a man does hi. beat-well
nobody: can do better
D........... for WoDie.
(4) A lovely httle lady was at tilte
postoftlice Sund� mormng sceklng
"ervlOe It was not an open bo"r and
nobody was at the WIndow to heed her
requeot She was damtlly clad m
what If men wear them are callod
whIte bl,tches f a woma" we,ml
them then they are slacks Anyway
the clerk beh nd the scenes d dn t hea'r
her An Qld man { t was the edItor
(Jf the TImes) saId to her Young
lady If you want to get servIce he,re
on Sunday you II have to put on a
dress nobody he e pays any atten
t on to a pe�son earll g I ant.'! She
am led an I told us n at her s �e e .ot
pant.'! Clther We I ke the you glady
for look rIg so att,act ve and we Ilke
her for tell ng us the 'd fference be
t veen b, tehes a d slacks We keop
learn ng th ngs as �e gro voider
The cle k he d I el vo ce a d she vas
• a ted on
reaches Br ng Peaches
(5) 11 c gladsome daya have come­
the days fo peaches There can e t.
OUt off ce Monday a g oup of four­
tl e other and bh ee daughtels TI ey
callH:!d t:vo basi eta of lusc aus 1 pe
peaches vh ch they sa d �e e ntend
cd, as ev dences of goo'd shes Now
next to an'ytl g the f uti ne
'Peaclte� of all I nds a e ou favo te
''Ie wke these fou, lad es vho bought
the peache. at I �e I ke the peaches
h cl they brought n baskets It
s a hal py tl ng fo an ed to to h" e
such tokens of il endsh p You d I Ie
tl e peaches-both 'em n ne and fra t-
f they had con e to YOUl off ce
Uf you wonder who these
.are we hke turn to page 4 )
•
Bul1oc:h Countr
In the Heart
of Georg18
Where Nature
Smiles" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1937
HON RALPH NEWTON
ADDRESS WILL BE
BY RALPH NEWTON
VOL 48-NO 18
PbHip Weltner Will DelIv.r til.
Commen'Cement Address In
Auditorium
Local Amateurs Appear DISTRICf LEGION Teachers Col181le WIll
As a BenefIt AttractIon CONVENTIONHERE Send Out La"1l8 01...
-- Two Hundred Or More Dele --
HOLD REHEARSALS gatest!�/����:at;a�tate51 44 DEGREES WILL
FOR LEGION SHOW Between 150 and 200 Leg onaires BE GIVEN JUNE 12WIll asse nble n Statesboro on next
Suntlay when the First 0 strIct De
partment of Georgia WIll hold ItS a.
nual convent on
The convenuorr w II be called to or
"til" by Dr Hagh F Arundel distriet
co .mandcr at the court house at 10
a I. An add res. of welcome WIll be
made by Com lander C E Layton
of the Statesboro Post and \V II be
responded to by W C Tunnc com
mander of the Chatham County Post
Savannal
At 11 15 the converrt on will ad
journ a body to the Bapt st church
where Itev C M Coalson WIll preach
an appropr ate sermon These church
aery ces I ave become un important
part of tI e 'd str ct convenbions of the
Georg a Depa t nent of the Amer can
Leg on
TI e afternoo
"Rosa Be Presented Under Lo
cal Sponsorship Next Thurs
day and Frltln¥ Evenmgs
Amee can Leg on is sponsoring a b g
InUS gal comedy Rosa which s to
be grven at the Statesboro HIgh
School audltorium Thursday antl FI
day nights June 17th and 18t!
The product on pronnsea to be the
largest of ts k nd to be produced n
Statesboro tllte rna n cast corrststs
of twelve rna n characters each very
Import...t and nterostmg Th s cast
IS supported very ably by eighteen
lovely ladles of the dance ensemble
These beaut ful chorines I val tXte
broadway bab es m grace and beauty
There are many peppy musical num
bers n tl e show
Statesboro has plenty of talerrt a d
th s talent 5 g ven a very excellent
opportunity to sh ne to the best ad
vantage n Rosa
The plot 'deals w th the escapades of
Bob B own a ne er do well son of a
very veal thy father Bob IS k cked
out of college so he promptly opens
a hostelery wh ch I e calls College Inn
He caters only to college people and
marry amusang c reun stances ar se
vi en Gordon and He ble two wo Id
be collegmte la Is project themselves
nto the scene WIth the r ph loaoph es
of Itfe as you have butte,ed your
bread now len it Bob falls mto
a veb and becomes bitten by the
love bug when Rosa a charming
Gypsy rna den appears on the soene
Of course Bob s frIends try to get
h m to forget the Gy�.y maiderr but
they do not succeed The 'Plot moves
rapIdly to a chmax and a happy end
Ing when Madam Dunne a charming
operat c stl..... proves Rosa 18 not a
Gypsy after all bnt IS her long lost
daughter Fan"y Bachel_r IS a charm
ng .Ia den who exert.. all her charms
8n B l1y a lad wlto would rather re
rna n a bachelor a wlale 10ll'ger lIfrs
Bachelor i8 an unpo..ng oreature wh.
IS forever Impresstng you with the
fact that her ancestors came over on
the Mayfiowen. Henry her husband
I. a hen peckeol s.ul who wishes llhe
Maytlower had gOtteD lost belore it
a.... lved h...e
The whole show IS packed brim
flill .f Wlenrlment and yet has JUlt the
amollnt of melodrama to gIve it plen
ty of zeBt. To mIss this big entjlT
ta l1ment WIll be to ml.s an excep
mence at 2 30 0 clock W th reports of
Parents of the Students WIll Be the resolutions a d convention com
Guests of the College m ttees a d elect on of d str ct com
Frtday nander
Twenty five students w II be honor
A • ong the speakers
cd Fnday at tI e an ual college Hon
C Bro �n vee co nmander of the
ors Day I rogram wh ch v II be held
state DeLacey Allen eha rma I of
rr the college aud tor u
the Albarry convent on co nlll ttoe J
WIth Dr Ralph Newton super ntend
P Kelly chIld welfare cha rman of
ent of publ c schools Wayc oas as
the st te PIt BIllen d .ector of the
the prmc pal .peake acnord ng ta
veterans se v ce off co Atlanta
announcement of Pres de t lIf S PItt
Gladstone Pitt of the veterans adn n
man
Btrat 0' Atlanta fac I ty Atlanta
S xteen of th s I umbe, v II be hOll Stanley
A Jo es del al t nent adju
tant lIIacon lTd Ed F 0 Connor Jr
Georg a depart
ored ifor excellence rr schola,shlp
hav ng atta ned a grade pomt lat 0 of
five w th no gra'de bela v B They
are as follows Sud e Lee AkinS
Statesboro Lucy Bunce Statesboro
J W liard Cartee lIfetter Kenneth
England Wadley WIll Hill Flelda
lIfontezuma MIlton A F ndley Lyons
Lilhan SImmons Metter SallIe SmIth
Statesboro Charles Stanfield Glenn
Vllle CeCIl ne SWinson Statesboro
Juan ta Thomas Scollt Evelyn Un
derwood Statesboro Jearrette Wi{
letts VIdal a Bertha Freeman Dover
Woodrow Powell Reg ster
ThIrteen WIll be honored for lead
ershlp servIce ThIS group was "e
lected by a two thIrd. l1'OmmattOtl of
the facllltv The stutlents selected
are as follows Knapp Bodiford Syl
van a Wlnard Clanton Ellabelle
Gr*"1iI c:komley Brooklet Xennath
England Wadley Benja.. in J.nes
Washington Joe Cambr ght Bruns
WIck Hemans @lIver Savallllan Roy
Rabun Warrenton Earl RI§.!!,s
Statesboro Ltlhan SImmons lIfetter
Juamta Tho..as Scott Howard Wa
ters Hllltoma Jeanette WIlletts VI
daha
Four student.'! hay. a�tatned the
s"l!!,ular honor Df be ng name. on both
the hst for schelarslup and the hst
for leadersh.p service They are KeD.
neth Englarrd LIllian SlInmons Juan
Ita Thomas and Jeanette Willets
Parents of the BOI ored students
have been notiflei of the henors to be
b06ooweol upon them and have been
mv teI1 t� bo present at the eere..,,,y
and also to be the guests of the col
lege at the alumnI banquet Fr day
ANNOUNCEMENTS TO
OGEECHEE CQMMUNITY
OR FrIday alternoon June 11 at 2
o clock MIS8 Lllhan Cumbee eoHege
nurse will meet to g ve the th rd ty
phold punctures and d phtherla punc
tures to all chIldren age 6 months to
10 years who have nevet" had the
puncture for dlphther a It IS very
mportarrt that tl eBe ch Idren be 1m
mun zed
�
The Ogeechee Parent Teacher Ao
soc at on " II meet n the ho ne eco
nON,lCi I Qon on Tuesday afte noon
June 15 It s ve y mporta t tl at
every nen ber be present as we have
some nte est ng plans to dlOlcuss We
Ilope that eve y llember w II b g
, guest w th them
On Monday n OID ng, J. e 14 at
9 0 clock M ss Ma "veil heme dem
onstrat on agent v II meet tl e 4 H
club gl Is n the Ogeeebee home eco
no n cs depa tment Evert>' me,..be
s �ged to be I esent
CIcero Prosser for 6r Statesboro
man son of J D Prosser was ser
ously stabbed by an unknown negro
Sunday afternoon wi Ie alotend ng a
tomob Ie races at the fa r ground II
Sava nah where Mr Prosse� I ves
FolloWll g so ne "ords w tit the negro
about a t. v al matber tb.e negro stall
bed hi m n tl c back and d_1 pe""cd
Seventy orre smdents wlH r_lv.
degrees 'dIplomas or oertlflcatas Ju...
12 when the graduatlon exercllle' of
Sout� Georg a Teachers College aN
held In the aud torlum Of this num­
ber forty four will r,,"lve the de­
gree of bachelor of selenoe In ed••a­
tlon twenty WIll receive the normal
dlplnma and seven WIll be gIven the
Junior college cert IIcate
Last year there were U8 Ifraduate.
from thIS college fifty four degr..
graduates forty normal diploma grad­
uates arrd four studenta received jun­
Ior college certificates
The gra'duatlon WIll take pia••
Saturday JUITe 12 at 10 30 a II WIth
Honorable PhIl p Weltner former
chancellor of the Univers ty of Geor
g a dellvec ng the baccalaureate ad­
dress The awards WIll be made by
President M S P ttman Candldate8
for degree. WIll be presented by Dr
J E Ca.ruth dIrector of the senIor
I v slon Those commg up for the
ner al d ploma WIll be presented by
MISS EI zabeth Dorrovan pr nClpal of
the Ogeecl ee r aboratory Schaol Dr
C M Destler dIrector of the junior
Iltv B on w II present the candidate.
for junIor coliege certlficatea
TI e degree graduates WIth their
lome addresses are Sudle Lee Aklll!J,
Statesboro Alvarene And e r so "­
Statesboro LOUIS Becton Blooming
dale Carolyn Bltteh Iiltatesboro Ce­
cWe Brannen Statesboro Franc..
Brett Statesboro Joseph BuxtJon�
Waynesboro Chrl.tlne Carutlo....,
Statesboro George Cartor Gusetta,
Rag"" Carter Power.ville ChfteM
Clark lIflllen Graoe Cromley Brook
let L II an Easor ReIdsVIlle hene
Elll'ecks Rocky Ford Kenneth �Il&'
lantl Wadley Bertha Freeman Dover,
DorIS Gardner Townsend WiIIla.
Garrison MIami Fla Alvan Hender­
son Eatonton Julius Hodge. Guy"'n,
DesSle Hollon Homerville Veraa
Lassetter Atlanta Doris Lmdsey,
Statesboro Helerr McGarrah Weston,
Wayne McKneeley Gr Ifln Bes.l.
Mart n Statesboro Mrs Ehzabeth­
MIlner Savannah Josephine Mun
son Sanford Fla Mrs Kate ROdge.
01 ver Sylvania Robert Powld,
Swa n.boro M L Powell Sopertou,
A L Reed Atlanta Wynnls Rol!:erta
Blakely Mary Roger. ReidsvINe,
Alton Settles Rocky Mount N C,
Rober t Sheil Statesboro LIMlBrr SII"
..ons Metto, Mary Sneed Stetes
boro DorIa Stephenson Mt Vernon
Florlce Strtckland Mershon Marjorl.
Xoole Hldvtlle James Townsend,
T.emsboro Ehzabeth WatkinS EIIII
soli' WinIfred Zlttrouer Savannah
The normal diploma Ifraduate. are
�rene Ande""on Register Betty Bo:ow
der Odtml Elizabeth Burney Cad
weH Mary Culbreth Waycross Alice
Poa" Davis Howell Mary DaVIS Sa
vannah LaValda Dowdy Glennville,
Maudle Brake Claxton lI(arjo�18
Glisson DaISY Barba.-a Gral,
Wayne""oro Inez Hall Brollwood,
Margaret Hardy RegIster Mary Jane
Hollges Brmson Vera Kessler Mill'
low Estelle Nat! Coil ns Encil Oli
ver Vitlal a James Ratel IT Waynes
boro Lo.. ThOl'llton Vada Mal"J'
Thrift Cobbtown Elo.se Warren,
St IImore
'J)he JUnior College graduates are
E nest Agu rre ClenfuegGs Cuba
Leona,d Ho ve. Waynesboro Elolso
M I cey Ogeechee Anna Carrol
Sn th Bambrtdge B E SmIth Jr
Claxton Everett Sn Iley Black
shea and John Sw nt GIbson
Followll gsa tent ve hst of those
who � II be g Vell bus ness certIficates
I i\.NNIE �IMMONS TO by Mr Leonard
Kent at tl e exelC ses
, lhlby Ratehff Carolyn Po veil L limn
HAVE BIG OPENING
I
ReddICk Hl H cks B W Shellnutt
-- Anrr e Merle Jone. Jean Rush ng and
o alloth" page t!,te,. appears the Roberta GI ff n
al I auneemoot <OJ' the mammoth 0Jlen ----
ng of Lann e S matons new automo Take eross
b Ie home 011 North MalO sbreet nwcl
Tuesday even ng Dea" the announce
ment and atteniil 'he opemng
Lann e Slm ..ons Is one of those
ente'lms ng youngslera who goes t.lte
full I mIt when he Bta� liIe lras
gone the I m t n the erect on of hIS
handsome lI'e�v busmess place and I e
WIll go �he I n t n glVlng> his guests
a royal welcome next Tu...day eve
nmg when be has hIS formaf opening
NOTED EDUCATORS
WILL TEACH HERE
FIrst Term WIU Begin June
And Continue Until
July 24
Ind cat ons are that tl e su 11 ner
school enrollment here thIS year w II
be the la gest In the hIstory of Teach
e s College Appl catIOns are da Iy be
ng rece ved lIT the off ce of the pre.
dent anti many more are expected be
fOle the sess on olflclally
We Ines lay J .e 16
The su nmer school w II be d vided
LEGION POST HAS
ANNUAL ELECTION
nto two terms of five weeks duratIOn
each the filst begmnlng Jufle 16 and
ru mng through July 24 The second
term WIll beg" July 26 and cont nue
through August 28
To care for the reoord breaking
number of students reservations are
bemg made In the cIty at Stateaboro
as well as oa 1IIIe oampus
Heretoforo men have had ta nve
At the I egular meet rrg of the Dex
ter Allen Post Ne 90 of the AWler
Ican LegIon �eld Tuesday even ng
Jurle 8 at the court !souge the Col
lowmg off oers were elected for the
yoar 1937 8 Commander Thad J
MorriS sen or vlce-com nander H P
Jones JUDIor Vloe oommander H It
ChrIst ar finarroe off cer L E Braft
nen serv ce OIl'IC... Josh T Nesm th
adjutant G B MoAlrhster Ilstorian
Jesse 0 Joh""ton pubhclty officer
Grady K Johnllton chaplam Lovett
13 Falrcl.th oha rmen of commit
tees membe"h p Dr H F Aruadel
athletICS L Bates Lovett Amellcan
Ism Dr It. J Mooney cBITlmumty
gePV1Ce CiiarJes E LaytOil
D�legalJee to atteml the Amer ...
Legion conventton • Albany June
24 27 are C E Layton C 0 SmIth
Josh T rf..... lth Dan McCor .. lck H
P Jenes alternates R H KlITgeey
Leroy Cowart H R Chr stlaA Lovett
S Flllrelotla R L Brady
wllerever they oould durlnll' the sum
mer sessions but thIS year Sanford
Hall IS hellT!!, rebamel1 for the speCIal
accommo....tt.n of men
All cottages wIM be occupIed by men
WIth famthos The three dorMItorIes
East West and Anderson will be re
served for the u"" of women and even
the Healtb Cottage wlll be used fer
that purpo.e
This year sum,..er 8chool W II
again be feat ....ad by pubhc school
music Iltstructlon under the dlrecttOn
of Prof Maynanl Khen dIrector of
choral sIngIng aad glee olubs at Tu
lane Umver.l� and Sophie Newoomb
College New O.leaas La Mr Kle R
w II be leatler for all college music
Mlsa Joy Hemles supervIsor of pub
hc schoel ",aslc Savannah wl1l bo ..
charge of th.. elementary sch.ol mu
s c study
Another featut"e CJI. the summer
school til. yea, will be tJlte a1;tldy of
cltrr culum reVlsion tn Geergla .ehools
The best spocI_hats In thIS fieltl WIll
be present to help carry BU� till.
d vIsIon of lI..traotlon
Also rankmlf among the interesting
highhghts oj the sumn er 8eSstOn WIll
be the study of the adm... s!>ratlOn of
consohdated and VIllage schools w th
five of the leadl.g pr nClpals and su
pertntenderrts of Georg a as leaders
'Dhey are SuperIntendents Flred
Aye.s F,ugeraltl John Iiarr s Chari
ton county Allen C Smltll DIXIe
A G Cleveland Valdosta and Pr n
clpal F E Barron qu tman
Publtc school art will be under the
dlrectton of R D Bruce Sut er mend
ent of L ncoln Laboratory School
Yps lant Wch.gm
Ther� w II be a number 01 v s t ng
�'o.,. other un ts of the
Un vers ty System Among theBe
T A Clo ver Douglas
Mr Palll Tnoml son Douglas J T
Cocman a d W B
BULLOCH STRONG
FAVORING REPEAL
Three Districts GIve Small Ma
Jorlhes Agamst R"peal
Nine Vote for Repeal
By a vote of 9t8 for repeal an'd 404
al!'llflst the voters of Bulloch counw
expressed them8elvee at the polls In
:ruesflay s electlQn favonng repeal
Three distrICts In Ute cOlmty - tlte
Lockha.-t HagaR and Brooklet dls
tr cts-yated agallrst repeal IMlle
d str.cta voted f., repeal
The vote by d Stt:lcta IS as folloW8
Repeal Agatnst
44th (Smkh.le 38 11
45th (Reg .ter 38 18
46th (Lockhart 10 11
47th (Brlarpatch) 6Q 34
48th (Hagan) 29 33
1209th (Statesboro) 424 144
1340th (Bay) 30 11
1523rd (Brooklet) 47 64
1547th (Elm f) 24 12
157.tJh (BI tel ) 61 15
171uth (Portal) 00 37
180�rd (Nev11.) 4.1 89
903
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I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
FARM TO FARM
(By BYRON DYER, County Agent)
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
Weare giving Aladdin Lamps absolutely
free with each $100.00 worth of these receipts
you return to us.
VISITING AT DAWSON
111'. and Mre. Waltoo Crouch, of
kilter, left Sunday afternoon for
Dawson, where they will spend a few
week! with his parents during sum­
a.r vacation, after which they will
teturn to Register arrd Mr. Orouch
will resume hi. studies at South Geor­
Fa Teachers Col!e�e ..
RECEIVES! B. S. DEGREE
Miss Pearle Elizabeth Thomas,
aughtel1 of Mrs. W. O. Thomas,
will
receive 8 bachelor 01 science degree
from Battle Oreek College, Bn�t1e
Creek Michigan, Thursday, June 10.
Mi•• ·homns is n member o( the Ella
Eaton Kellogg Club, honorary home
eeonornics organization on the earn­
pos and a member
of the Southern
elub of which she was secretary and
trea�l1rer during. h:r. junior year.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A lovely affair for the little tots
was the party Tuesday nfternoon
giTen by Mrs. B. L. Smith at her
home on Zetterower avenue in honor
of her little daughters, Susan who
was celebrating her fourth birthday,
and Happy who was celebrating her
second birthday. Outdoor games were
enjoyed. Ice cream cones, cake and
punch were served with candy bal­
loons given as favQrs. Thirty guests
were present.
•••
G. A. lIfEETING
Miss Sara Alice Bradley was host­
ess Monday evening to members of
the Girls' A uxilinry of the Baptist
church at the home of her parents
on Savannah avenue. Miss Theobel
Woodcock as leader of the group was
assisied by her sister, Mrs. Rackley,
with the short business meeting and
program. Dainty party refreshments
were served by the mother of the
hostess. Those present were Betty
Bitt, Katherine Alice Smallwood, Ha­
zel Hines SmaHwood, Mary Frunces
Groover, Effielyn Waters, Helen
Rowse, Katherine Rowse, Martha Jean
Smith.
Kudza is not a pest {or' J. C. Quat­
tlebaum. He cultivates the legume
and grazes it while it build. the soil.
and brother, Billy. From here they
will motor back home by way of
Washington, D. C., and Philadelphia,
Po.
Miss ,)'I""e LIJU Cex, of Statesboro,
is at home for the week.
'
Miss Elise Iler, of Savarmah, visit­
ed homefolks this weke end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ginn were visit­
ors in Reidsville one day last week.
Mrs. Horace Mitchell continues in a
bad way with blood poisoning in her
hand.
T. A. Hannah is real sick at his
home near here. We hope he soon
recovers.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
from a few days' visit to Leefield and
Statesboro.
We are expecting our new school
superintendent, Prof. Britt, to move
into our midst real 800n.
M,'. and Mrs. Claude Waters, of
Snvanah, visited. Mr. arrd Mrs. Carther
Hagin during the week end.
Misses Julia Mae and Will Helen
Stafford have returned to their home
in Thomasville after a week's visit.
Mrs. Cecil Savoy and Miss Nadine
Thorpe, of Brunswick, were dinner
guests lIfonday of Mrs: Mary Miles.
A party of our young folks had
supper Tuesday night at Gingham Inn
and enjoyed dancing until a late hour.
lIfrs. Claude Nelson and little son,
Willis, have returned from a few
weeks' visit to relatives in Columbia,
S. C.
Little Miss Bettina Godby has gone
to Blairsville, Ala., to spend a few
week. with her grandmother, Mrs.
John Willink.
Misses Maida Ruth and Sue Nelle
Savory, of Live Palms, Fla., spent
three days the past week with Miss
Virg irria Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Stanfield
and daughters, Judith and June, of
Saginaw, Nich., are spending a few
days here with relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Stapleton were
Savannah visitors on Thursday, they
having gone to take their daughter,
Mrs. SInton Lanier, home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie attended
the commencement sermon at Brook·
let Sunday. They have a son in the
gl'aduating class this yenr.
Misses Nina Ruth and HiI�a Jean
Ohessley, of Hill View, W. Va., have
arrived t(\ spend awhile with Mr. anu
Mro. Frank Livingston and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith had as
dinner goests Sunday Mr. and M,·s.
Lawson AndersOJl and family and Mr.
and lIfrs. Watson Nesmith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Radcliffe and
children, Robert and Lanelle, of Clear
View Crossing, Tenn., nre spending
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Olaude
Miles.
Mi!!8es Vivian and Almeda Ohess­
ford, of Ellenwood, N. J., are visitin"
their cousifT, Miss Virginia Sykes, be­
fore going to Redwood, Texas, for
,the summer.
Misses Oecilia Thorpe and Rita Fay
,Maynard, of DeLand, Fla., are visit­
ing their aunt, M".. Oharles New­
some, before going to Frankfort, Ky.,
for one montll.
Misse. Ila Jon... and Mary Will
Upton, huve arrived from Saginaw,
Mich., to spend some time with Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hendricks and. family.
They will later be joined by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Upton,
. .
. I J O. Edenfield found a new use for
MIsses Annette RIpley and Cecile one of the disceeded dipping vats.
Colburn have returned to their home He changed the vat at a small cash
'I! .Brookfleld, Ky., after a pleasant outlay and put it into service again
V!Slt here and to other parts of Geor- for dipping his own cattle and hogs.
gra and F'Ior'ida.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson and
little daughter, of Charleston, S. C.,
were week-end. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Donaldson and Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Beasley.
Those atending the commencement
services at the Teachers College in
Statesboro Sunday from here were
Misses Maude and Lucille White and
lIfrs. Slaton Lanier.
Slaton Lanier returned to Savannah
Saturday afternoon and Mrs. Lanier
stayed over until We\lnesday. She
has been visiting relatives here for
one week and a half.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Canady, in com­
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Algie Ander­
son, of Register, and their guest, Mrs.
Paul Bartlett, of A tlanta, spent Fri­
day at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ohandler and
two attractive little daughters, Ar­
lita and Merle, of Red Hill Gables,
Biloxi, Miss., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ohester.
lIfr. and Mr.. Wiley Davis and
daughter, Hazel, Nathan Proctor and
children, Elizabeth and Jack, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Proctor spent two
days last week on the river fishing.
TI'oy Dukes and his father, from
Prichardville, S. 0., were visiting Mr.
and lIf rs. Frank Dukes on Saturday.
The elder Mr. Dukes was suddenly
stricken sick and had to remain for
a few days.
Misses Inez and Jeanette Jolly, of
Columbia, S. C., nre visiting relative.
here and elsewhere in the county for
two weeks before going to their
grandmother's in NsshviI1e, Tenn., for
the summer.
Mrs. C. J. Martin and children,
Lavada, U1dine, Deweese and Bobby,
spent Sunday at Daisy with Mrs. Mar­
tin'. sister, 1I4,·s. W. D. Sands. An­
other sist..·, lIfrs. Tom Murff, who
has been away for a long time, waS
there also for a family reurrion.
Little Misses An"" and Priscilla
Woodward, of Savannah, are with
their aunt, Mrs. Frank Woodward, for
several days "hile their parents, Mr.
an'd Mrs. Guy D. Woodwarll, have
gone to Maryville, Tenn., to see theil'
daHghter, Helen, graduate at Mary­
ville College.
The nice rain! which we have \Ieen
having recently have made the crops
as well as the v�getable gardens take
a new lease on life. People are hav­
iJJg all kinds of nice things to eat,
such as butterbeans, field peas, to­
matoes and green corn. You can
really live with all those swell vege.­
tables.
Misses Eudel! and Lita Fay North­
rup, of Montgomery, Ala., are spend­
in'g the week with Misses Lois and
Doris Rountree. From here they
will be accompanied by Misses Roun­
tr.ee to Raleigh, N. C., and Rising
Fawn, Va., for a .. jsit before l'cturn·
ing home the middle of July.
The new artistically designed picket
fence around the yar� of J. W. War­
nock's home adds to the attractive­
ness of the landscaping. Ben Lee ac­
complished the 'same results around
his' home with a new wire fence.
,
.Floods'
I
.. Your Home,
with Sunshine /.
Tests by forc:moet lighting engineerllshow
Aladdin lieht next to sunlight in quality.
Also ahow it over 4 times as efficient as old
atyle lamp. Saves oil - saves eyesight.
Brine. a modem white light to everyone,
and actually saves ita cost in less than a
year. So simple a child can run it. No odor,
no noise, no smoke, no grief of any kind.
Absolutely safe, The ideal home lighting
device. Beautiful Decorated Shaw
Many esqut.lte lhadu In multlcolor from
wWch to cbccee In botb 01•••
and PwchmCllt.
Cap Mallard believes one way to
make money on the farm is to keep
busy the year-round. To 'supply a
job durirrg the winter Cap kept a large
number of hogs and cattle on feed.
The project paid off enough for la­
bor income to warrent this farmer to
continue feeding hogs through the
busy cropping season.
/frIARS" CHEIIROLET COItIPAN'f, .nc.,
STATESBORO, GA.
When a former begins to immune
his livestock for certain diseases, the
precautions should not be half done,
according to C. B. Gay. Mr. Gay irn­
muned his hogs for cholera and his
cattle for black-leg. He then thought
about the hazard of some prized dogs
on the farm that might contract
rabies and in turn pass it on to his
livestock. This thinking farmer im­
muned the dogs for hydrophobia at a
cost of about 25 cents each.
Railroads Offering
Improved Service I
The expenditure of one and three­
quarter million dollars by the Cen­
tral of Georgia Railway for purchase
of new freight, passenger and ex­
press cars is announced today by H.
D. Pollard, receiver for that <ailroad.
In his statement published elsewhere
in this iasue, Mr. Pollard suys:
"The Central of Georgia is purchas­
ing $1,750,000 of new freight and
passenger cars for the improvement
of its .ervice to the shipping and
traveling public. Delivery of the new
equipment will start immedia&ely and
will be completed during the summer.
".Jncluded in the purchas6 are five
steeJ air-conditioned coaches, which,
added to similarly equipped cars al­
ready in service, will give the benefit
of this great modern improvement to
coach passengers on main line trains.
H
All Pullman cars operated over bhe
Centra1 of Georgia are now air-con­
ditioned, says Mr. Pollard, "and the
famous through trains between Flor­
ida and the West-the Seminole, Dixie
Flyer, Dixie Limited, Flamingo and
The Southland-are air-conditioned
tllroughout."
Discussing bargainB offered the
summer traveler by reason Qf ail'-con­
ditioning and reduced fares, Mr. Pol-
lard says: ,
"The lowest fares in ruih'oad his­
tory prevail both in coaches and in
sleeping cars. Travel by rail is eco­
nomical, comfortable and above all
Bafe. Any representative of the Cen­
tral of Georgia will be please<\ to
quote rates and make reservations.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH" STATESBORO, GA.
Employes bear continually in min'd
the objective 'Saiety First, Friendli­
ness, Too!
It
Interesting is that of the $1,730,-
000 to be used for purchftsing the
new cars, $1,400,000 has been borrow­
ed by the railroad-"with faith that
the i.ture of this territory justifies
the action." The totai purchase will
include besides the five steel air-condi­
tioned pnss.nger coaches, 600 freight
cars of the most modern type an'd a
expl'ess cars. In accordance with the
Central of Georgia's policy of patron­
'izing home industriea wherever pos­
sible, tile majority of the cars will
be manufactured at plants in the rail­
road's own territocy.
NEW LmRARY HOHRS
New hom's have been establish ..1
for the Bulloch Oounty Library as
follows:
Daily except Saturday-
9 to 12 a. m.; 4:15 to 6:15 p. "'.
Saturday only-
9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Paltor.
10:16. Sunday school, Henry Em.,
Il1Ilerirrtendent.
11 :30. Moning wor.mi". Sermon
by the pastor.
8:00. Sunday school at OIi\O.
3:30. Sunday Irohaol at Stilson.
7 :00. Young People's Leag.ae, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
I find c.rtaln acid condition.
luch a. belching, heartbum .nd
10uMtomach yi.ld to NYAL
ANTACID POWDER. Jult a
teaspoonful In wat.r wh.n yoo
'HI dillr_ brings prompt 1.II.f.
Ev.ry Nyal Drugglll reco","
_nde It. 50 $100Two.I,.. c- -
W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
·'Your Dr.ug Store"
PHONE 44 STATESBORO, CA.
BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. OOALSON, .MinisWr.
10:15 8. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendeJlt.
11 :30 a. m. Morrring w.rshi". Ser­
J1I(Jn by the minist.... Suble,ct, "Re­
-sponse to the Un!een.u
7 :151 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit Oarr, d;rector.
8:80 p. m. Evening wership. Ser­
lIton by the minister. Subject, "Not
Yet-Soon."
. Special music by tile olw;r and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
recbor and organist.
Prayer meeting WedJtesday even­
k1g at 8:30 o'clock.
METHODIST CHuRCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Ohurch school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintentlent.
. 11:30 n. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Bible Types of Oonversion - and
I)therB."
.·7:30 p. m. Epworth League; last
'll!eeting ·before the assembly.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship nnel
)ireaching by 'the pastor. Text, "For
as he thinketh' in his heart., so it he."
Proverbs 23 :7.
.
.
4 p. m. lIfonday, Missionary Society.
8:30 p. m. Wedn�sday, mid-week
iervice. Slides will be shown of our
work being don'e by Church Extension
Secretary of South Geii·rgia.
Dis'1irict conference wil� (be held
J:une 15th and 16 at Sylvania.
DAILY VACATION BlBLE
SCHOOL IN PROGRESS
The daiiy vncation Bible school is
new in progress with an enrollment of
more than one hundred. The follow­
Ing reports are maue by the children
01 the various' departments:
The Junior department of the daily
vacation Bible school invites all chil­
dren from the ages of niHe to twelve
to come every morning from 9 to
11 :30 to the Methodist church until
June 18th. Our 'iiubject is HLivirrg in
our Community." We have been very
fortunate in having Mrs. Pickett, Mrs.
McCroan, Miss Margaret Moore and
Miss Virginia TomHnson to work with
us. Mrs. Roy Beaver and Mrs. S. J.
€rouch help us witli our music.
PRUELLA OROMARTIE.
ChUMen, you do not know what you
are missing by )l'ot coming. We are
lealming ne� songa and new games.
We are studying about "Our Daily
Bread," and al'e having a grand time.
Come if you win j you will have a
good time, too. 1n our whole primary
department we ha,'e 44.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
It's the only low-priced car that brings you all these
motoring advantages- the only low-priced car that gives
you such outstanding beauty, comfort and performance
together with such exceptional operating economy.
·K.....Acrion .... Shockproof S,,,,,u.. on Ma,,", 1'H Luxe ffWIIhU only. WNn.I Motor, /",MIlawn' Plan-monthly lNIy",enI, '0 ,ui/ your Imrv.
CIIEVllOLET MOTOR DIViSiON. Wn,eral Mlllt.. SGl" (:orpur.,u,tI. DE'I'ROIT. MICIIiCAN
T·he little folks in the beginners'
department are having a big time col­
oring pictures, learning songs, and
playing games. They bring flowers
every 1l1orning fol' our tables. After
their rest period the children enjoy
.their cold drinks and crackers served
by the ladies of all the churches.
MIDDI.EGROUND CLlm
PRESENT STUNT NIGHT
Don't miss the cORJmunity stallt
lligllt at 'Middleground school, Frid8l)l
Jlight, June 11, at 8<341 o'clock.
.II'
'.,.
•
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FEATURED THIS SUMMER AT �T. SIMONS I BULLOCH TIMES' CAMPAIGN
'
NOW ON HOME STRETC)I
PRIZES WORTH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WILL BE
AWARDED SATURDAY, JUNE 19, AT 3 P. M.
CAMPAIGN ENTRANTS
NAME Vobes
IIlrs. Jack Akins, Stilson, Rte. 1. .
Miss Lucille Brannen, Rte. 1, Statesboro............
?
Miss Frances Cannon, Rte. S, Stateaboec .......•.•..
Mrs. Ottia Holloway, Register ...............••.. ,
Mrs. S. K. Hodges, Oliver, Rte. S .................•.
Miss Juanita Jones, Brooklet •.......•...........•.
Rev. Wm. Kitchen, Stateaboro ................•.•.•
Mr. Slaton Lanier, Savarmah, Ga. ...............•..
.,
Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Stateaboro, Rte. 6 .....•.......•
Miss Ruth Simmons, Brooklet ...................•..
, Mrs. Callie Thomas, Statesboro ...•.... :........... •Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, Stilson ·.
Mrs. Gordon D . .Rushing, Rte. 1, Statesboro .
Miss Morrica Robinson, Statesboro .
SUBSORrBEl OR RENEW NOW AND PLACE YOUR CANDI­
DATE IN THE LEAD
iiI'
Two Venerable Sisters
Rest In Single Grave
Carl Collins and the Professors
'Play 'Engagemeut at King and 'Prince
rnNTRACf FOR
ENTIRE SUMMER
An unusual incident was th .. burial
Sunday afternoon, at the Brannen
cemetery, five miles west of States­
boro, of two sisters, Mrs. 1. E. Ne­
smith and Mrs. Vonie Johnson, in B
single grave.
Mrs. Nesmith, aged 79 yars, who
lived near Brooklet, died Friday night
at the hospital in Statesboro after an
illness of several weeks. Mrs. John­
son, aged 73, made her home in At­
lanta. She died. at an early hour. Sat­
urday morning in a hospital, where
she had been carried only a few hour.
be.fore. Both bodies were carried
Saturday night to the home of Paul
Johnson, two miles from Statesboro
on the Portal hihgway, wher.. the
funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon, following which interment
wag at the Brannen oemetery.
lIfrs. Nesmith is survived by her
husban'd and three children by a for­
mer marriage--Paul Akins and Mrs.
Ed Tillman, of Atlanta, and Dock
Akin., of Brooklet.
Mrs. JohAson is survived by three
sons-Sam and Paul Johnson, States­
boro, and. Grover Johnson, Ablanta.
. The 'I'irnes' contest is nearing the
end and we are now 011 the home
stretch. The campaign will end one
week from next Saturday and on that
day contestants will be made richer
to the extent of over $1,000 in the
grand prizes and unlimited casll com­
minions to ali noa-prtse winners and
what R prize list that is, and espe­
cially so wlten laid right in the ,aim
of one's hand I What a grand and
glorious feeling it will be to know
that you have beatan the entire field
and taken oft' the biggest and the
best prue-$500 in cash or a 1937
regardless of what has been done in
this race up to thia time. The reason
is very simple. Olle five-year sub­
scription overbalance. so many of the
one-year onea and theroin lie. the
answer to the winning problem.
.
During the last ,eriod extensioas or
second payments wilt only coulllt for
tho regular vote scliedule in etrect at
that time.
.Wed to the Wi.oe
Don't think for· a mement that you
have enough votes to win the prize of
yoUt' choice. Better by far to have
a few million Yote. too many than to
lose out by ju.t a few thouaaml. You
simpiy 08nnot have too many votes
in a campaign of this kind. Your
competitor is working hard and you
must do the .ame 1.0 hold your present
position in the list. Hard work will
win, and the prizes oft'ered in this
contest are worth every etrort put
forth t<\ win them. See your friend.
aga.in and ask them to help! you. We
are sure ftlany .f thelD will only be
too glad to assist you.
Show them you are in earnest and
mean to win one of the best prize.
in this l·ace.
S""ret of Winning
The winners in this contest wili be
determined by the number of points
or credits .eamed and not by tho num­
ber of subscriptions or cash reportled,
and one of the big secrot" of winning
that first prize whicb rellresents $500
of Uncle Sam'. money is to have your
share: of the five-year subscriptiona­
because of their staggering vote valuo.
This might prove to be vory valuable
information to you. lIt is worth Borne
real thought, analysis and considera­
tion.
;Will Open Season June 12 and
Continue Until Middte
8f September.
will play. In addi.on to playing at
the dinner hoar, thcy will be heard
from 9 tiil 1 o'clock each Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
....1 Col1ina, the dieector of the
band, also announced that they weuld
broadcast fre"uently during the sum­
m� over radio stations in Savannah,
Thomasville, and Wayoross.
Members of the orchestra show in
tJhe above group are: .Cyte Williams,
saxophene, Macon, Ga.; Marion Car'.
penter, saxophone, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.; James Townsend, eaxophone,
Dublin, Ga.; Len Lastinger, trumpet,
Sparks, Ga.; Carrel Beasiey, trumpet,
Statesbore; John Austin, trombone,
Beaufort, N. C.; Frank Rushing,
Statesboro; Mell Booth, bass, Adel,
Ga.; Oliff Garfield, vocalist, Savan­
nah, and Oarl Callina, drum, States­
boro .
,
Carl Oollins and Ria Professors an­
lIoRDeeli the signing of a' contract for
a three months' en!rageNent at the
King and Prince Cl.ub on at. SUllens
Islanll t'o a George-Anne representa­
tive last week.
1'he orchestra, composed ef muai­
cians who reoeived tlleir 'start at this
college, will opell the season Saturday
evening, June 12. Previous to this
operrinll, they played for a danoe
there Saburday, June 6, returning a COLORED MAN HAS
week later for the grand opening.
.
EARLY COTTON BLOOM
Known througho.t the state for
tlleir popular a"rangemeut vi dance
tunes in the Bwing manner, local lov­
ers of good music are already making
plans tJo "jour.ney down to St. Simons bioom
at the 'l'ime� office. Fonday,
M; various times du·ring the sumraer. among
the first receIved �hls season.
The orchestra bas been playing en-I ?ene
states thMt he ?a� eIghty acr�s
gagements in various cibies near '� cotton, .and all of '� '" good
cond,­
Statesboro and have never failed to
tlOn. InCIdentally tAIS colored mnn
i� one of OUl' new subscribers, having
subscribed last ,.eek to one of our
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.-T. A. will be held in the high school
auditorium Thursday afternoon, June
1, at 4:30 o'cloc�. Since there will
not be a July meeting of this asso­
ciation we are expecting' all members
to be present. The time of the meet­
ing has been changed to 4:30 o'clock.
Bd sure to come and he on !rime.
C,R'r.
StUl Time to 'WIIl
A great deal can be accomplished
during these last nine days by the
willing workers. Long term subacrip­
tions and kmg term extensions will
bring the big votes that are needed to
win. It is very easy to an'alyzo a
campaign of this kind if one will only
sit down and do it. FOI' instance, let
us take n five-year subscr.iption in
this period ending Juno' 19th. A ORe­
year subscription n'ow counts 5,000
points and 20 of thorn count just 100,-
000 points. On the other hand one
five-year subscription counts 100,000
points. Thus you will be able to seo
that one five-year subscription now is
still equal to 20 one-year on... Of
course it may be a little harder to
get five-year subscription's, but even
so, sOllie from unexpected sources cnn
place you in the big prize class and
that moans several hundreda of dol­
lars to your account. There is a dif­
ference of $250 in the value of tho
flrat and second prizes. In other
words the first prize winner will re­
ceive just twice ns much as the sec­
ond prize winner. Naturally every­
one wants to be �rst. Thi. is natural
in every kind of a competition or race.
Enough of the five-year subscriptions
now can make any candidate a winner
E. L. Cone, colored farmer on H. P.
Womack's farm n'ine miles west of
Statesboro� presented an early cotton
. ....
NEVILS P.-T. A. MEETING
BE HELD THURSDAY
please wherever the¥ have appeared.
Featured with the orchestra as vo-
calist will be Cliff Garfield, from Sa- lady cariva_s_se_r_s_. _
vannah. Mr. Garfield. has been sing- Kobody has been able to explail, ex­
ing witih :1!he orchestra d'Uring the actiy why President Roosevelt rail
past yea,'. ahead in
46 of the 4i states in Na-
The Bamboo Gardens euWoor danc.1 vem�e,.,
but we are expecti�g any
. .
.' evenmg to hear ,"ver the radIO thllt
pav,hon of th� club, WIll be the scene it was because he eats Whoozis crack­
ef the dances for which the orchestra ed wheat for breakiast.
Trotsky is being hlamed now for
the revolt against the loyalist govern­
ment government in Barcalona, SpaiD,
When reds fall ou.t tbey seem to get
as viRdicaUYe about it as other folks.
FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN ARKANSAS
Frierrds here regret to learn' of the
death of J. G. Garrett, former resi­
dent, in Joneaboro, Ar ., on Wedn.. -
tlay of last week. He had been in
declining health for several ontbll,
but the hnmediete illness which pre­
ceded his death was of only a month'.
duration. Interment was at Jonel­
boro. E. L. Poindexter, manager ef
the Coca-Cola bottlill&' ;plant here,
which was the property of the Garrett
family, was caned to Joaeaboro sov­
eral days ago on accoun� of Mr. Gar­
rett'. condition. Belore coming .,
Statesbore to rei Ide, Mr. Garrett was
a resident of Bainbrldgs, Ga. HII
wife and 'WG daughters survive, ·.U
of whom live ilr Arkansas.
Warnock Woman's Club
The regular meetinA' of the Warnotk
Womah'. Club was held at the hOllle
of Mr•. 'Tom Waters. A Yi!IIrY enjp:v­
abl. program wa. rendered. Milia
Bornice Smith and Mias Annie Rlith
Waten w8l'e elected to serve on the
program committee, 'with 'Misa MH­
well'. help,
For our next meeting we plan ...
have a short program aad thell a at".
reyuo. The JUlie 11lCetlng, 08' Tbura­
dav 17th, will he held'at the' home·lIt
Miss Louise AldNman. with'Mn.·A.
B. Garrick co-hosta.s.
MRS. R. P. II('[KELL.
EARLY COTTON BLOSSOMS
DENOTE GOOD CROPS
A abundant oot1Jon llI'Op for Bulloeh
"eunty i. Indieated by the t'8C!ell't ..f
early blooms received duolng ,the week.
Among those sent ia Monday were
specimens by Mrs. Gordon RUBhing
and Mrs. T. W. Rowse, while setH
others report pre••Rce of blooms, in
their fields. Cer�in it iB that a tour
through the county wili convince any
one that crop conditions are moat
promising at present.
U »ome men .poke the truth and
nothing but the truth bhey would
have to keep silent most of the time.
At Your Beltl
Free From Coutipation
Nothtng beata a olean QItem far
health I
At tho ftrst sign ot oonstlpaUon,
take purely veptable Black-Draugbt
tor prompt reUet.
Manr men Ind wom.n ••,. th.t Black­
Drau,ht brloe' lIuch rerre.blol reUtt. Br
Itl cle_nKlo. actioD. potIOOOU' erteall of
constipation aro driven out; J'ou. 800II
reol better. mon efficient,
Black-Drauahl. costa I,.. Ul&D mod other
lanUn.,
BLACK· DRAUGHT
... ()()OD LU&TIVII
•
We want our friends and the public generally to see our
new quarters, and invite everybody to attend our opening.
Will/give away handsome and valuable prizes at 9 o'clocko
Our new work shop will be equipped to gille se�lIlce to all makes 01
Automobiles with .ltnuine lactory parts.
•• Grand Opening
We announce the formal opening of our modern new
Automobile Home on North Main Street
•
• .. Tuesday, June 15,
B to 18 O'l:loe" P•••
•
..
1" •
•
..
Lannie F. SilllfDOnS
•
29 Nor.th Main Street
•
••
J'OUR
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DISTRICT RALLY
Iiams home, trnel fer a short, distance
and tum to the, loil.
There loom. .... before us a scene
which bl'ings hallowed memonies to The
B. W. M. U. rrf t.he St.atesboro
I district will hold their nnnuni rnlly
our minds. HThnt," snys our ma e with Macedonia Baptist church nt­
guide, "is the .1<1 home of Judge Mar- urday, June 19, beginning at. 10:00
tin." Arrd we revel in the memory of o'clock n. m., with }t1� .•J. L. Zeller­
the friendship and loyalty of that old ower, district s.cretiIT:;, pres.idtug.
friend who in W,C early days of 0'\11' We cordially
invite a deleg"tion from
each church in the district, tatesboro,
re.siden'ce in Bul1041a county meant so Friendship, Per-tal, Bethel, Temple
much to \)i;. W. lift our hats as we Hill, Oak Grove, lito, Elmer, Lee­
ride by, and our hearts still stnnd in field find 1lncedonin. Guests from nny
respect to the memory of the "Noblest other churches
in the nssocintion ore
Roman of them pl." Many friends al
0 invited.
we may have forgotten, but there is Fo�,eme, H\Vhnt \V. M.
one whose loyalty and uprighbless Hymn, IICome, \Vomen, 'Vide Pro-
shall never cease to be a fond memory. claim."
A little way �own the rood we Devotional-Mrs. H. S.
Mc all.
f Greetings-Mrs. Ben L. Lee.e;py a group of churche ·-t\Vo 0 Response-Mrs. H. . Blitch,
them-to the left of the road, Lone's Reports of organizations.
church, we reccgniae. Passing be- Message, "How to Tithe and \Vhy"
The Sunday school lesson of a re- tween the two buildings,
a mark, we -Mrs. C. B. McAllisler.
are told of the lime ....hen men and Talk, "The Baptist
Hundred Thou-
cent date halt 10 do with two old peo- sand Club"-Mrs. J. Har ry Lee,
pIe whose lives were torn with the
churches divided over politics, we see Messnge, "The Sacredness of the
d;fl'ering habits and inclinations of a long table umier
the trees to our Home"-Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
their two sons. Rebecca loved her right,
and are reminded that on that �Iissi�n study-Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
,_ very day the people of Lane's church Personal se,..ice-M
..s. Howell Se"-
youngest son, Jacob, because he s ....y- II
cd at home and helped her witl> the hod brought t. n
close a series ef e �largaret Fund-Mrs. C. B. Fontain.
housewerk-maybe he did needlework stl'vices in
,"hich perfect harmony Training School-Mrs. B. A. Heu­
and painting, and played the piano prevailed
and at the clese of which a drix.
and fiddle and wore lace on his un-
basket dinner had left it. signs all White Cross-Mrs. Roy Lanier.
E aroun(1 the g,·oun·ds. Then ",,'e pass
The Golden Jubilee - Mrs. S. C.
derclothes. haac loved his boy sou, Groover.
a he-man who spent his time flshing the Lee Smit*l home,
the old Dave Hymn.
and hunting wild game. I Beasley home (loTe\y youngst
...·s all Message, "w. M. U. Stands for En-
Tho wild life has always from that ove.. the front yard at this latter listment
and Extenoion"-Mrs. E. A.
day t� the present had an appeal :(or place, which is evid.ence oif "onthrued
Smith, superintendent.
l"tM f Ann'onncRmentSj hmch.
he-men. In the early day. of Bulloch Beasley frolifieacy), and
a I e ur-
Afternoon session, Mrs. A. L. Clif-
county the settlers mnde lheir homes
ther alang wo fin>! ourselves riding ton presiding:
alo.g th. river banks where flahing into a placid
sload•• highway leading Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us."
mld hunting made life a pleasurtil:, and eastwurd.
"We 81'8 on the old River Prayer.
. "1 road," says our Wiolo O'uiue, Hand thia
\Vatchword l'epcnted in uni on.
maybe contributed to the dlllner tao e • "w. M. U. Sta,,,ls :(or Missional'y
on occasions when company came. In is the old Mal Ha�i. place,
and thero Education of Young People"-Mrs.
this later day of effeminacy and WOJl1- is where Frank Hagin,
the noted A. L. Clifton.
an suffrage, the river 1'oads have horseshoer, nied l;{!Cently."
\Ve pass "\Vhy Have 8 Sunbeam Bandu-
d � I h what is pointed out a. the old Pet. Mrs. Ulrna Knight.gro;wn up in trees an 'lie peop e ave "Why Have a Gi-rls' AuxiHarf"-
;J>1oved back ;nto ·the Rat co".t>ry RichardS<ln place,
""d aro heade. to-
Miss Wista ThAckston.
where they can raise goat. aad chick- ward Hubel·t. A couple �f
boautiful "Why Have' a Roynl Ambnssador
ens and gather blackberries. modern homes mark our entranco
into Chnpter"-Mrs. A. A. Singley.
Thus it comes about that few peo- the village of l'Iubert-the old Pceblea
"The Valu. of a Young \Vomna's
, home (}n the left aad the Sl.tve Rieh- Auxiliary"-Miss Martha
Parker.
pIe of the present generation al'e ia- ., Me�StIge, "l"'. and Q's :(or the W.
nri.Jiar with the intensel¥ interest<Ag ardson home .n the right. M. U. Y(}ung People's Director"
things to be see on a Sunday after- Crossing the highway
we p"oceed Mrs. Roy Lanier.
noon's ride along the old highway past the Remer Cone home; the pres- Talk,
"Summer Tim. • SWII·ting
b d f h ent home of Fraser Wright, the Wil- Time"-Mi
•• Betty McLemore.
wlMch was the original a a • 0 t e. .. hEll" T"lk, "W: M. U. Stand. for 1090/0
oldest settlers of Bulloch county. Of lie Wright old home, past t e �e Churches"-Mr.s. A. J. Bowen.
late it has proven increasingly inter- Martin mrae, past tho U. M.
DaVIS I Message, "W. M. U. St.aJlds ·r.r
•sting for us to spend Itt;�w hour. home, and on to the paved .highway I Hig�,
Standards of Speech and Con­
traveling this ahoost ferg� sec- at ti,e Holcomb Warnock place. It duct
-Mrs. Claude Daley.
tien. Tllis writing is to merely sug- is now 6 :30 o'clock and the sun is get-
Co.soorat,ion-Mrs. J. L. Zett..·-
g...t to our readers tbat they, klo, ting lew, but the evening
is in its OW1�journment.
might find something whicll would prime for riditrg; so we tdrn
eastward . _
stir thoir eJithusia"", anti appreciation on the pavement and "ide down to the NECA LUCREE DANCE
of nature if tWey care to take the home of R. L. Graham, where
we CLA� GWES RECITAl,
route which was ours on the last Sun- strike the "Mud" "oad which brings us A most spectacular and enjoyable
day afternoon jaunt. IlI>ck by WRy of the Jolin
F. lI"annen
program wa' presented by Neca L�-
Sta,·t with us as we pom' gas iDto old home. It wa. on this .tretch of cree's danoing class at the Georg..
the tank and tum the Pontiac's rndi-' road that we •....,e to the home
of Theatre Wellonesday JI;gIlt. I. add1-
ritor eastward, three women and one our fl"iend �cott Dmnnen, mentioned
tion te Statesboro pupils tbe pl"e-
other man I'n the ca... The women nl'e elsewhere. A littie way off the road
gram ir.wluded urtists from Savan'n8Jel
who eQuId do honors in either 8ma�
te tell us whieh way eo go (which we is an un"pretenaous settlement. A dim, teur o.r pt"ofesiional entertainment>!
"..erve the right to ignore), nnd the narrow road lends up to tbe very do",'. by thei .. toe dancing, acrobati, and
man to tell us where we nrc \vhen we In the frono yard stands a cetlal' tree novelty numbers.
':'et there-wh*h he doesn"t always whose body is th ..... feet in diameter; The Statesboro pupils
who most
& skillfully as.isted in the errtertain-
!.low any better than we. under the shade of the
trees is the
ment were Shirley Lanier, Claudia
.
At the Sand HiU for� follO' miles PUHlP with water ready to flow at the Hodges, Carol Jean Carter, Sue B�aa­
ea�t of Statesbot·o you don't turn to moven.lent of the handle.; in the yard nen, Kath"yn Smith, Agnes Bhich,
the right, but contiAue straight ahead are growing blaok ber .. ies. Friend Gwendolyn'
Gay, illetty Lane, Xn�"
on the old Ol,'ver road. You follow Brannen comes out; te tells us about
Stephens, Betty Brannen, Mamie
Preetorius, Fay AndersoA, Jan Ga�1
this course till about eight miles from the house, standing there for more Sue Simmons, Jane Crawf.rd, Mar,­
Statesboro you come to one of the old than a hundred year,,; his mother
liv- Iyn Nowell, Jimmy Bliteh, James
landma"ks, the home of the late ed with him there till her death somo Don'aldson,
Bill Holloway and Emer-
George Hagin. The three Hagin sis. thirty-five years ago; he comes
to son BNlnn.�en:.::... _
ters still own and successfully culti- Statesboro about twice a year; goes. Who remembers
when wearing silk
vate the large farm. Turning sharp to Savannah about every two weeks; stockings made one
an a";stocmt·1
to the right you go in the direction shops some by mail, and enjoys good
of Bailey's mill. A hali mile down health-only hot weather made him
the rood you find that a higb wind has unc(}mfortable at the moment we were
blown a pine troo across tho "oad, and there, though he still seemed chee,·ful.
that you can't go over or und..
· or We've tarried till almost dark, so
.:e:·9Y!I.!h :rh�f! Wh8U . )'Q\i ���l!. I'P,Il\'� 1l�1!!! !Q! bQm2;. !,gs� tl!� 9<:QoveJ
for three hundred yards aHll talie an- gettlel1\ent, where the late Dan R.
other road. With this ne.. start you Groover, S. C. Groover and their
fath­
proceed along the same general di; er, S. E. Groover, contributed �
half
rection for a mile or so tiU you turn century ago to the important history
again exac(,}y to your ,;gJtt and you of Bulloch county; past
the John B.
pass a lovely country home with a Akins home; the BO¥d home, wh�re
'happy family on the fro•• porth. The the late R. Simmons began his family
man who knows tells us that this IS half a century ago; past the HerKIl"lx
the home of Jim Lanier. Without settlement; past the old Mikell home,
knowing exactly whe1'e, we l'ealize into Brooklet
all'd hO.me. It's "?w
that we m'e headed towal'd a pI:OS- 7:50, and church services are begm­
perous count.. y, amI it is only a shOl·t ning at 8 o'clock.
Sholl we eat sup­
drive till we find ourselves crossing per and miss chul'ch, 01' attend church
Mill creek and riding into the town of and let supper wnit '! What would you
Leefield. We recognize fnmiliar friend- do 1
Iy fnces-friends sitting in the shatle Take this trip. some time i.f you
in thei\' Sunday array. A cnl" by th� want to Bee an IIlterestmg p"rt
of
roadside bears the emblem "Savannah Bulloch cOull_l_y_. _
Fire Department," and we wonder if During the World 'Vat' we had gov­
Savannah is trying to take in nil Cl'nment officials who drew only u
Leefield, or; merely a. part of her citi- dollar n year. Now we have govcl'n­
zenship. r'nent ofricials who ('an SpP.I1U u. bil-
Just beyond Leefield you turn to lions dollar. n, year.
the left and follow the Ilig,way in the _�
direction of ,vhat our man friend tells "SOME PERSONS WE LII{E"
BULlOCH TIMES
D. B. TURNER. Et'lHor anO Owner.
IlUBSCRIPTION $1.00 pJilR YEAR
.1l1ered al l!iecoDd-�nu matter
Mnroh
:as 1005 u tbe poet6ffilco nt StalU·
bo'ro. �.• under l.be Act ot CODgre8ll!l
March 8. 187'.
CARDIS OF THANKS
The charge tor�ISblng cards or
thank!! and obituarlee Ie one cent per
word with 60 .CBte 08 a minimum
charge. Count your words and eend
CASH with CAP)'. No 8110h oe rd
or
o-bltuary will be published without tbe
ca.h In advance.
ESAU AND JACOB
SLATS' DIARY
By Oliver N. Warren
Sunday: Well, Jake had to have
his bare cut last evning' & the barber
ast him did he want to
get him a sham poo. No
sed Jake 1 dont want no
thing sham about me.
Aint Jake ignerent?
MondllY: 1 been a giv­
ing the onct ovel" to sum
of these wimmerr & girls
witch cum out of these
here buty shops & my
konklushell is that they
must of lookt some thing
off Ie when thcy went in
to be butifide.
Tuesday: Jnne is 1l1ad
at me agell & tuck my
pitchel" to the post offis
to l·etu ..n back to me. The clk ast her
wna it 2nd class malter & she stuck
out her chin & I"eplide I shud say
not. Maneing I was not that hy class
I suppose. The clk. sed she was very
s81'c'asti\!kle.
Wednesday: Po pulled a ,futhel"
boner in the nooapapel". He sed a
fellel" that sold booz got 2 yl"S. in
the house of rcpresenlelivs for his
punif'hment. Pa sed he was mixed
up by riteillg about the legislacher
sc Illutch but ) wns just fiS bad as
the other 1.
us was formerly kn'own as "Pig Eye."
See plenty of pigs, to be s\.1re; 'aOllle
chickens, and the finest tobacco and
cotton and corn we hu'\'I'c ever seen;
!!law also a large strawbel'ry patch
and a number of tl"uck }latches. At a
place wi,ich we are told was the old
Andrew Rimes home we turn sharp
to the left and find ourselves driving
through entirely new country till we
pasa what we arc told is the Scott
settlement, and we stl'ike n I'oad lead­
ing toward Stilson. We are not lost
but we wcndCl� whel'e we arc. 'rurn­
ing again to the right we pass a num­
ber of homes. In one of the yards we
ObSe1'1Te , Ul' friend BrY41n Willi,unR, an
erstwhile candidate fer tbe legisla­
ture, and we know we M'e still am()Jlg
friends. 'fhen we pa.s the. J. L. Wil-
(From pnge 1)
(1) W. Scott Bran"en, Stilson.
(2) C. C. Lee, 32 10th Avenue, New
York City.
(3) Ike Minkovitz, Stalesbo;·o.
(4) Miss Katie Talton, Statesboro.
(5) Mrs. T. W. Rowso and three
g-id.-Helen·, Catherine and Betty
Rowse, Stat$Sb�L'O. NOTICE
The Shearwood Railway C01llpony
he"eby gives noliot that on May 24,
1937, it filed with the Interstate Com­
mel'Ce Commission at Washington,
D. C., its applicati>on for a certificate
of public convenience ood necessity
permitting abandonmcnt of its entite
line of }'ailroad extending from Nevils
to Egypt, nppt"Oximalely 23.74 ,... iles,
all in Buuoch nd EtIrnghllJ1l counti.",
Ge(H"g.i1l.
SHEARWOOD RAI,LW.A.Y 00.
(3jun3tc)'
.
lands
BIl{THDAY PARITY
Ma.ter Eddie Edmunds, little son
of lIr. and Mrs. Perry Edmunds, 'cel­
ebrated his aixth birthd"y l1hursday
ufternoon by inviting a Jew of his
little f'riends t.o play. AHer I;he IIAI1I S
the mother, assisted by Mr�. JlIl1IeS
Edmunds, served ice cream and ruck­
ers, and the birthdoy cuke was cut.
Balle 11S were g2":Il. u fnvolla,
FAMfLY GA'N:lERJNG
Enjoying l\ fQmily galhering Sun­
do)' lit, the home of 1I1r. and M rs. T.
. Dekle, near Register, were her
sist rs, Mrs. Jun Moore, Mrs. Leffler
D Lonch, Ml"s. W. D. Anderson' and
Mrs. Glenn Bland with their :lnmilies,
all from Statesboro, nnd her brother,
Tony Janos and Mrs. Jones and their
son, Baxter, of Ridgeway, S. C.
...
SEATED TEA
A delightful nffai r was the seated
ten Tuesday afternoon given by Mrs.
Fr ed T. Lanier and Ml"s. C. Z. Don­
aldson ut the lovely home of Mrs.
Lanier on Zetterower avenue, at which
they entertained a number of thei r
neighbors. A medley of slimmer flow­
ers gave added charm to the spacious
rooms. They served a variety of snnd�
wic.es and punch.
. . .
SWIMMING PARTY
M;:s." Hinton Booth entertained de­
lightfully Monday aftergoon at the
swimming pool honoring her little
granddaughter, AlmaritB John'ston, of
,Swain·sbora, who was celebrating her
fourth birthday. Refreshments were
•rved at the City Drug stol"e. In
the party were Alma"ita Johnston,
Jimmy Johnston, Johnnie Caml Van-
ant, Margaret Vansant, Susan Smith,
Happy Smith, Harold DeLoach, Dar·
ot hy T<'landers, Donald Flandel"s aMd
Gibson Johnston.
MRS. WOODCOCK ENTERTAINS
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock entertained
at a delightful pal"ty Wednesday eve·
ning at her home on Olliff street hon­
oring her son, Gordon Woodcock, who
has just returned from the Teachers
College high school graduation exer­
cises which were held in Washington,
D. C" at whick time he l'cceived his
diploma. H. J. McCol"mick had cha .. ge
of the rames which were followed by
a dance. Mrs. Woodcock was assisted
by her dnughters, Miss Theobel Wood­
cock and Mrs. L. C. Rackley, in serv­
ing. Invited were membel's of the
graduating class and a numbel" of
student faculty.
BOWEN FURNITURE· COMPANY
PHONE 239 STA'fESBOnO, GA.28 WEST MAIN ST.
EXCURSION FARES
.0INO AND InUllNG VIA SAVANNAH
• t;
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
e8.,,:�,�I:'.I����HT��·.m�'�'HG
•
WARNING
VIA SAVANNAH
�
A note dated about May 1st fOI" the
sum of approl<imately $240, payable
t.o Herbert Marsh and signed by W.
A. Akins and Day Akins, has been
misplaced and a new note given in its
place. The first mentioned note wil!
not be paid.
This June 10,
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON .nd
OTHER EASTER'" CITIlS 0." USOIITS
ON THE IIEW
WORLD CHAMPION
OLYMPIC'
WIT"
ti�
MULTI.- FRIGERATION
This exclusive Olympic principle
gives 50% greater cooling surfiu:e by
utilizing ALL SIX SIDES of the ice block.
Amazing results are: (a) foods kept
fresher; natural flavors, juices, vita­
mins retained, (b) removal of food
odors, (c) ice bills cur..
., •••KEEPS FOOD BETTER
®
AT 113 TO 1/2 THE COST
SEHSATIO,NAL FEATURES
•
,_ FROZEN DESSERTS _ .• in 45 minutes,
2_ INTERIOR LIGHT .•• illuminated whee
d.oor opens_
3, ICE SERVING TRAY, .• for chipping ice,.
4_ BASE STORAGE COMPARTMENT.
5_ ICE CUBES IN 5 MINUTES_
6_ BEAUTIFUL 1937 STYLING_
ASK YOUR ICE SERVICE MAli
• e
ULYMPIC
•
-.
._,
,oJ
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BULLOCH COUNTIANS WITH CONGRESSMAN· PETERSON IN WASHINGTON
Mrs. Go ..don Mays motored to Mil­
len Tuesday afternoon .
Miss Martha Parker he!'. returned
from a t1'ip to Wushin�ton, D. C,
.I\1i913 Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was
n visitor in the city during' the week.
Miss Jeanette Dekle left Thursday
for Dahlonega und Atlanta f",' a visit.
Mrs. Edna Neville is .;>ending the
week with friends in North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, were week-end '"Visitors in the
4IitKiiss Menza Cumnling is spending
several days thiS week in Millen en
business.
Elder Henry Waters, of Claxton,
was a business visitor in the CIty
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hinton Bootll aI.,1 Miss Mal­
vina Trussell motored bo Savannah
Wednesday .
Mrs..J. M. Nords and Miss Erma
Jean Autry motored to Savannah for
the d"" Thursday.
Mrs. Herman Bland left Mond�
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. lnghs,
in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riggs, of KiRgs-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY land, are visiting
his father, D. N.
Riggs, for the summer.
The Woman'. Missionary Society· Mrs. Walton Hagan and little son,
of the Methodist hurch will meet i. of Tampa, arrived Tuesday for a VISit
circles at 4 o'clock Monday aft..·- to Mrs. Cecil Anderson.
noon. Miss Hogan's lind Miss Nellie Carl Renh'oe left Tuesday for Duke
Lee's circles will meet at the church University, Durham, N. C., where he
IJIld Mrs. Kennon's at the home of .... i11 study this summer.
Mrs. Jesse O. J6hnston on Savan- Mrs. Lloyd BraRnen and her fa,th�r,
nah avenue, J, J. Zette'rowel', were bUSIness VIS-
., • •
itol'S in Augusta Tuesda.y.
VISITORS FROM FLORIDA M'I'. and Mrs. L. C. Rockley spent
D. G. Lee and grandsons, Ceei' and Sunday in Savannah os guests of Mr.
Julian Mikell, hnve returned from a and Mrs. W. E. Woodcock.
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Harolll Lee and Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
family at New Smyrna, FIB. They visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
were accompanied 1I0me by Miss Mar- Donaldson during the week.
cia Lee and Harold Lee, who will Mrs. Laura Jordan has "eturned to
spend the summer here with their her home at Butler aft..
· visiting
grandparents, friends here for some time ..
NOVEL• '�r': CLUB Mrs. Occil Canuett. and chlldren, (}fGlenville, were guests Tuesday of her
The Novel "T" club held their r.,g- sister, Mrs. Wailler M. Johnson.
ular me.ting with Mrs. Frank Smith Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stephens, of
as hostess. She usod a variety of Millen, were gue.ts Sunday afternoon
lovely gal'den flowel's in decorating 8f Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
her rooms. BiIigo was the feature of Mis. Fay Foy I"f[ Wedllesday f.r
entertainment. She served a variety Blue Ridge, N. G., where she will at­
of sandwiches with a beveralle. Eight tend the Y. W. C. A. conference.
member. were present. Misaes Evelyn and Blanche An'de�-
.
• • • sOlI are spending several days th,s
DUX DOM,INA ENTERTAINED week as guests of Mrs. L. E. Lindsey.
Miss Fay Foy entertained Friday Mrs. George Riley
and two sons,
evening informally at th� home .of of Newark, N. J., a'Tived Sunday
for
her parent. on Savannah ..venue With a visit to her mother,
Mrs. W. B.
a buffet supper members of the Dux JO��,ss·snes· Helen Olliff and Alma ConeDomina club. Shasta daisieo' and fern ..,
with green tapers formed the effect- left Tuesday
for Duke University,
ive decorations for her table. P"es- Durham, N. C., where they
will attend
e"t we"e Mrs. Fielding Russell, opon- summer scllool.
sor, and twelve members. �. and Mrs. J.
A. Wood, of Ro-
anoke 'Rapids, N. C., arrived TuesdHY
fo'" a viait to her parents, Elder and
Mrs. Ambrose Temples.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.· Downs left
Tuesday for Nashville, Tenn., wh�l'e
they will spend th .. summer studymg
at Vande"bilt University.
Mrs. L(!slie' Nichol.. and son,. of
JacksonvIlle, have arriv�d for a VJS�t
to her sister, Mrs. Rufus Brown, and
he .. fatber, H. R. Williams.
MI'. and Mrs. Men.ton" 'Y"ho have
been spending some time 10,/ Savun­
nah, urc again with. their grand­
daughter, M,·s. J. O. Price, on Savan·
nah avenue. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fra,rk Williams uro
attending the county officers' conven­
tion in Albuny this week, after whIch
they will .pend some time at Wh,te
Springs, Fla.
.
Mr. and M ..s. Jesse O. Johnston had
as their guests for the weel< en'd Mrs.
G1'een Johnston, Miss Frances John­
ston and Mias June Reagan, of Tal­
lahassee, Flu.
Mrs. Charles Randolph and little
daughtel', Virginia, motored to Savan­
nah Monday to meet Mr. Rundolph,
who has been in' Rocky Mount, N. C.,
for a business trill, .
Lamar Simmon'S, of ParrIs ,I'sla�dl
S. C., spent the week en� h,ere With
his mother, Mrs. Homer. SlIllmooo.
Since returning to his station he ha�·
been tl'ansfel'red to Quantico, Va.
Mrs. W. E. 'Dekle and Misses Eve·
Iyn and Blanche Anderson, accompn"
nied by Dan Lee, of Stilson, sperrl
Sunday in Vidalia as gueats of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. McNatt and little son.
Pe�\�: and Mrs. Cliff Bradley had al
their guests for dinner Tutsday eve;
ning Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Miller,
0,
New S'myrna, Fla., an(1 son, Robel�{
Miller, .. st"dent at S. G. T. C., ane
J. C. Miller.
M". and Mrs. Ambrose :rempl.e.
spent last week in BrunSWick �I�I
their daughter, Mrs. T. V. W,I.I.'"
They were accompanied home by M,�
Same Maude Temples, who teacbe'
at Brunswick.
•
Savannah" Georgia, JUJJe 8, 1937.
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property owner
each year ar
finding it jUlilt
NEW CARS AND IMPROVED
RAILROAD .SERVICE
mBJ!m
�
The' Central of Georgia is purchasing $1.750,000 of new
.freight and passenger cars for the improvement Qf its serv­
ice te the shipping and traveling public. Delivery of the
new equipment will start immediately and will be completed
during the summer.
Included in the purchase are five steel air-eonditioned
coaches, which added to similarly equipped cars already in
service. will give the benefit of this' great Modern improve-
. ment to coach passengers on main line trains. All sleeping
cars are air-conditioned and the famous through trains be­
tween Florida and the West-the Seminole, Dixie Flyer.
Dixie Limited. Flamingo and Southland-are air-C"Onditioned
throughout.
.
The lowest fares in railroad hi�tory prevail both in
coaches and sleeping cars. Travel by rail is economical.
comfortable and above all safe. Any representative of the
Centralcof Georgia willi be pleased to quote rates and make
. reservations. Emp}(;>yes bear continually in mind the ob­
jective. "Safety First. Friendliness, too."
_ The Central of Georgia's latest purchase alilo includes
600 freight cars and 3 eXPress cars. so that all branches of
rail service may be fully equipped to meet the public's needs.
.. Of the $1.750,000 expended the Receiver has borrowed
$1,500.000. with faith that the future of this territory
justifies the action. I
Cons1>ructive cl1iticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD, Re(Jeiver_
_..
Fmnk 'Collina, 23-year-eld son of
B. L. Collins of Cobbtown, died in
the Statesboro hospital early Satur­
day morning as a result of injuries
sustained in an automobile wreck on
the highway near Register shortly
afte .. midnight Friday night. Return­
ing to ·hie home at Cobbtown the
young man ran off the paved high­
way just· bellond th,e Lotts Creek
bridge. His cal' was overturned and
he received injuries which 'resulted
in his death. Another young man in
the eRr with him escaped serious in­
jury.
AT O. E. S. MEETING
Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. W. L. Wall ...
and A. F. Morris are a·ttendin·g the
grand chapter of the O. E. S. ill Ma­
con tIM. week .
good business t,OII _
place their in-. _
surance with .s, _
GROOVER &
JOHNSTO)l
INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE 310
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Medern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our 'Fresh Yard
Egg" in Butter_
Famous for Walfles .nd Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER 35c
12 to 3 p. m.
Try Our DINNER
12 tCl 3 p. m. 25cTu......a.y and Satum.y ...
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m., daily 35cTuesday and Satumay ...
. Chop. and Steaks OlH" Specialty_
The coziest dining room in to.... n_
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAYANNAB. GA.
tic
COLLINS KlLLED
IN AUTO WREOK
..
..
Wore Prince Alberts
In the "nUty nineties,
II most
United States senators wore Prince
Alberts. The frock coat was a sym­
bol of statesmanshi4> and a beard
was the mark of a man or maturity
and substance.
•
..
Two' K R AFT Leaders­
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing
This Distinctive Product Will Make Every
Salad You Serve A Winner. . . . It's Made
of The Finest Ingredients.
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE
Is Wholesome With Rich, Sweet Cream . • .
Pure. Serve It With Sandwicpes, Fruit
Salads-With Crackers and Jam fOl' Desset't.
WASHINGTON, D. C., JUDe '.-Tile flrs& rnduaUnr .1....., &be S.uth Georrla Tea.hora C.llore HJrh Soh.... 8u&oll...... GI.,I" _n1 of &belr
:��:. .nd ..bool oM.1a1e were pbolorr"pbed ..Ub C.nrrOllmln, Burb Peterson,.1 the Flrs& DIo&rl.&, a. tbo, boren I three-da, ioDr 01 hIIurlo
WuIl·
Tbe pbolorr.pb .... taken Just aller C.nrralman Pelerson bad ...Ic.mod tloe rroup io &be na 110.'. Capital. ..artnr them be .... dellrblool ..
bl" tbem .le1& Wublnrlon ."d &ha& &be faclIUU.. 01 bII oMce were a& tholr dll_1 durlnr tbolr lla, bere.
Tbo.. In tbe pbolornpb, lef& io rlrM, .re .. '0110... , h..Unr' I. V. Simmon., Fred KIDned" MI. Non IlIrbJ, ..loa , aata.. ... ._
BrooD WhIle, MbI Lee Grooyer, MIl. Rub, Smltb, Mlol Mlr.eIIa WIlIIa.... , Mill Sarah Suddath, Mao Gr..... I...reu. II1II _.... , .... , II1II f_
aoarbion, Slanle, WI"'n and Gord.n Wood.oak. ..
SIu4iDa1 MIa Sudlo Lee AkJDo, MbI Julia ...... , Mlol nerle Stepb......n Prof. W, J. D Bo, "barIl. II1II _..,.. 1IIIIJer, �an
U.,la Pe�n, Manln putman. Jr., to, 1,,",..,&1, MIl. Fran... KDowlio., "Iu to 'Ie IJAII worlb, II1II � ........... Ben ,_.
Courtes,. SavanlT&h Preis .
rwantAd�
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' Io AD TAKEN FOn LESS THAN¥EN\'Y-FIVE CEIlrTS A WE� INSIlRE YOIlR PROPERTY
PERSONAL ITEMS
BE SAFEOverflow from page 8
FOR RENT-Tlrree-l'oom apartment·
partly furnished or unfumished:
private bath, garage; 319 South Main
street. (27mayltc)
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
FOR SALE-200 Whit.e Leghorn pul­
lets; Februal"y 22nd hatch. MRS.
BRANTLEY JOHNSON, 307 North
College street. (10junUp)
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms
partly fUI"nished or Hnfurnished;
p";vate entran·ce. MRS. D. C. Mc­
DOUGALD, Grady street. (10juntfc) SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORR·IEIl
STATESBORO. GA.
FOR SALE - Iron-Clay mixed hay
�eas, $1.75 pel" b�el f. e. b.
Waynesboro, Ga. LEWIS HARD­
WARE CO., Waynesbol'e, Ga.(10jnlt)
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%LOST-Truck tire on rim was lost
Tuesday iIlig'ht \on "oad betweell
Statesboro an'll Denmark: will pa'y
rewa ..d to find..·. B. V. PAGE.
(10junltcj
STRAYED-Red male yelll"ling, ....hite
face, weighing about 340 pou.ds,
mal'ked crop in ono cor and two splits
in the other e81·. Will pay suitable re­
ward for informa1lion. LOVIN SMITH,
Route 2, Brooklet, Ga. (1D-jun2tp)
Don'f waH f'" rour eoaf
sleelles '0011 "lie perman­
anf walles or spofs ap­
pea,. before
send those
BURGESS
BATl'ERIESRADIO rour eres­
..,IIs fo
Built the fn.mcu" Burll"f!8 way,
longer aerv;". i. USBUred through
the exclusive use iii chrome.
Compe.r.tive teaUl witl) other bat­
teries of liko t;;ze prove this bat.­
tery decidedly more ecooomical.
us
now.
THACI(STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE. Pcoprleter.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBOltO. GA.
FOft RENT-Five-room houBe. large
lot, bf,rn. ami garden; ,12.00 per
month. CHAS. E. CONE_ (20m.,.1tc
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath, telephone and
garage. MRS. SEWELL KENNEDY,
431 South Main street (20mayltp)
Holland must be a atrange country.
Prince Bernhard, heir to the thr(}ne,
lras to get himself • job.' Here in
the United States we consider it bet­
ter politics to put the boys on relief.
FORRENT - Desirabfe apartment.
Phone S09-M. (13maylte)
----------------------------------
BLITCH
RADIO SERVICE
43 East Maln st.
STATESBORO. GA_
BUI:.LOOH TIllES AND STATESBORO OW'S
•••
\ diat parsonage. Rev. T. P. Seiben­mann otticiated. The bride is an out­standing teacher in the Johnsoncounty schools. She was graduated
from G. S. C. W .• Milledgeville.
Mr. Parrish is the youngest son
of Mrs. Parrish and the late Wayne
Parrish, one of the county's prom­
inent families. He attended G. M. C.
at Milledgeville and has been con­
nected with the H. G. Parrish Drug
Co. here for a number of years. For
the past year he has been with B drug
concern in Wrightsville. Mr. and Mrs.
Parrrsh will live in Wright.ville.
high school diplomas with respective
honors to the following seniors:
John Cromley. president of the sen­
ior class, Honor Beta.
Richard Lee. secretary ef the class.
Honor Beta. .
Frances Hughes. Honor Beta.
EvelYIl Lee. Honor Beta.
Elizabeth Thompson. Honor Beta.
Carol Minick. vice-president of the
senior class, Horror.
Lewis Bakel', Lurie Lanier, Lois
W aters, Honor.
Grady Parrish. treasurer of class;
S. J. Bennett. P. W. Clifton. William
Clifton. Candler Hagan. Junior La­
nier Allen Lee. J. M. McElveen. John
She�rou8e. In ....n Buie. Ernest Buie,
Herman Waters. Dollie Alien; Georgia
Belcher, Lillio Bell BUilh. Elizabeth
Hagan. Louise Joiner. Lena Knigh.t.
Luree Hendrix. Christine Lee. Beesle
Miller. Evelyn Mills. Charlie Sue Wa­
ters. Percy Lee.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
• Inbred in the new GMC'.-"built in" a. an
Intllgral part - are the new. entirely original.
"Dual-Tone" effect. which blend cab. cowl.
hood and radiator into one harmoniou. color
de.ign. Thi. feature. exclusive with GMC. orig­
inated on GMC drafting board•• wa. fash­
Ioned for GMC modi.h .hape. and contour.
and therefore cannot be imitated I Smartly
.tyled though GMC'. are, their inherent sta­
bility and record-low upkeep are for truck
operating records to tell.' GMC
urges you to ask GMC ownera for
facta. Greater advertising value
plus greater economy, and low
GMC prices, will assure GMC as
your next truck.
...
Ml'S. Erneat Proctor, of Millen, was
the guest of MI'S. C. S. Cromley this
week.
Mrs. Almond. of North Carolina, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. J.
Sarrders.
Mrs. Brady left Saturday for Chat­
tanooga, Tenn., to visit her son,
Bruce Lane.
MrB. Dan' Lee, of Savannah. spent a
few days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lee Sr.
Mrs. Edg"r Parrish and daughter.
Joyce Parrish, of Portal, visited rela­
tives here this week.
Mrs. F. M. Gaines and daughter,
Charlotte, of Waycross. visited Mrs.
J. N. Shearous� this week.
Mr. and IIIrs. Gordon Willion arr­
nounce the birth of a son on .May 28.
He will be called J oaaph Glynn.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, who has
been teac\ling in Lithonia. lias �e�urn­
ed to her 1I0me for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore, of'Day­
tona Beach, Fla., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Moore for a few days.
The revival services at Corin�h Bap­
tist church are now in progre39. ReT.
Robert L. O'Bri811 Is doinK' the preach­
ing.
Emory Watkins, of the Univers!ty
of Georgia. lIl'ent the week end WIth
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E., C. Wat­
kins.
Woo�row Thompson, ef the U. S.
S. "Idaho." is spendinl! a few days
with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. G.
Thompson.
Mr. arrd Mrs. Robert Morgall and
Miss Jane Morgan, of Gordon, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man this week.
Mrs. Ella Blackburn. who has' boon
quite ill for th? past two wee�s. is
improving and IS able to Bee friends
again. . .
Mrs. R. R. Walker,' of Hmesvllle,
and Mrs. John ol. Steele, of Cleveland,
N. C., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Lee this week.
Eugene F'ontaine, of Atlanl4. and
Bernard Fontaine, of New York, arc
the guests of their parentB, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, this week.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall entertam­
ed the faculty of the school here and
a few other invited guests with a pic­
nic dinner at Lce'a landing Wednes�
da�il'B. Rowlalrd Moore entertained
her c1ut> with a Bewing party Tues­
day alternoon at the home of Mrs.
M. G. Moore. Miss Mary J,oe Moore
assisted in serving.
J. S. Roberts and Mrs. J. F. Ste�v­
art were given a joint birthday dm­
ner at the Roberts hon", Sunday.
About fifty guests were pl'esent to
enjoy the happy occaSIOn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbell and
children, Paul. Waldo and Lenwarcl
Campbell, and Mrs. R. B. Blackbllrn.
of Savannah, viBited Mr. "nri IIIrs.
H. M. Beasley this week .
Miss Eloise Preetorius, who Ra3
been teaching in Bamberg, S. C., is
at home fo" the S.IIII"er. She was
accompanied by her nephew, James
Russell. who will spend a few days
here.
Mr. and MI·s. C. A. Zetterower e�­
tertairred with a fish fry Monday In
honor of their daughber, Miss Grace
Zetterower. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ej,
McDaniel, all of Augusta, and Mrs.
Myrtioe Bal·tley, of Atlanta.
'J. A. Pafford and Miss Martha Rob­
ertson, of Brooklet school facul�y,
Waldo Pattord, of Dougla�. and MISS
Kathleen Harmon, of Swamsbo�G, left
Tuesdar. for Durham, N. C., where
they Will attend Dukll Urriversity.
MI'S. W. B. Parrish enteriBin:d the
Lucky 13 �Iub and a few other .flends
Thursday aftel1loon at her home. Dur­
irrg the oeu�est prizes were awarded
io Mrs. E. C. Watkins, 111m. W. D.
Parris" and Mrs. W. O_. Den!nark.
Mrs. W. D. Lee Rssisted in: serVlng.
MrS. Aoquila Wa,rnoc� left Mon�av
for Vanderbilt Umverslty, Nashvl!1<l,
where e..e will attend the graduatIon
of her son, James Mann W"rnQck,
who will reeeive his A. B. degree. Mr.
Warnock lin majored i�.ociology and
has lfIorre work in the oity Of. Nash­
ville d,uring his sohool career In that
Iin:trs. J. H. Hirrton of this .place and
Mrs. EU�ar Parrish o.f Po_rbal attend­
ed the g.raduating exerOlses of the
Atlanta Deaotal C�lIege last week,. at
which time their brothCt', Dr. WIIl­
burn Shear.use, received his de�I'ee
in �entl.try. Dr. Shearouse has been
appoillted as interne at G,rady Hos­
pita\, Atlanta, for the ensullfg year:
Dr alld Mrs. M. J. McElveoo, Mm.
Salfi� Blanche McBlvoen and J. M.
McElveen Jr. will leave Sun.day Ito
attend the graduation exerCl.es .at
the University of Georgia, where MISS
Martha McElveen will roc?ive her 'B.
S. degree il\ a pharmacootlcill c?urs.e.
Miss McElveen is the only girl ,n
this part of the senior graduation,
and has raade an outstanding record
in her coUrie in pharmacy. .
Eleven of the thirty-five semors
who were graduated here Monday eve­
ning went straight through from tfte
'first to tho eleventh grade in the
Brooklet school only. Seve 1';,,1. raoved
away for a year or two and JOined the
grade again on return. ,The eleve?
are Dollie Allen, Georg," Belche.,
Ellizabebh Hagan. Lurie Hendrix, Li.l­
Han Howul'd Frances Hughes, LU1'Ie
Lnnier, 13veiyn Mills, Lewis �aker,
John Cromley and Grady Pm-rlsh.
QUALITY AT PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGE
o rim. payment. through our own Y. M. A, C, Plan af low." (lvai/abl. ra'., �
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS £. TRAILERS
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Nobodys Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
it is sup'pooeli t�.t these goed foMes
will move the;'" lettell6 fro.m Mount
zion. a count4'y church. to rehober
church. if'they will pay the tithe into
the breasaure, rev. will waite will be
assured of 6$ per month more tharr
he is at presse"t being premised. this
is a fine move by the fedderal govver­
lIIent and it will do a..ay with all
••unty hemes, all poorhouse�, ail� all
worry about havvlnll to take carc of
pa aad Illa.
SIGN RIGHT HElIE
mI'. happ haz2II1rd and his wife. izzie
hazzard. drove irrto town last monday
in their mottle "tee" and got their
social security blanks from the post
ottis, and they will fll. their clai ..
for 60$ per month right away. they
passed 65 about a weeks ago. both
havving bena bomed the same ye....
and tho same moath.
SERIOUS NEWS FROM
I'LATROCK
a new dissensc has been discovver·
ed in flat rock amongst the patience
of d,·. hubbel't green, our local fissician
and drug stoar owner, commonly
recker-rrized liS eur only tycoon, "ut
hi<; wealth has subsided to some ex­
tent enduring tha !lU.t fe,., .lOnths
onner count of the good mine he
bought in okla. turned out wer.or
than his oil well in texass.
thi_ new disease is coftfined �o hon.
holsum moore ami aleck skinner, and
it cau_es them to want to lie down or
set down all of the time. tMY have
lost all of their ennergies and can't
tum a hand .al·ound the hoUEi8, ouch as
fetclling in watter arrd getting w.od
reddy fo,r the stove anseforbh. they
seem to be 100 per cents normal if
not called upon to do anny work.
til'. gl'een seems fton-plussed with
this mallady. he has not sUDsoribed
anny certain kind ef mediso. so far,
but he smiled ,'(hen "us. mlore said
a big do_t of a, broom ba.dle or a
baseball bat mought help her situa­
tion. a. long as bileso 2 patience are
left to thoirselves, and noboddy ain't
nagging at them, it seelllS that tlleir
blood pressure returns to n.rmal, but
only while settitrg Dr lieine·
mr. and mrs. haf:zard will move into
\own a8 SOOR as the social security
starts to funetioll'ing anBofortll. they
are trying to get a l-room cottage
to live in so's their kinfolk. can't
live with thelrl as in the past. mr.
ha...aNi was a mottle farmer endur­
ing the world war, but tloe fedderal
land bank pulied the props out from
under hiOl after h. skipped 5 years.
now, talking about taking care of
pa and ma, t"e sltoo is goinc ta be on
the other foot; PII and rna mought
have to take care of sam and sal.
old folk» have nevver be.n pronperly
looka! after ani! this is lI'oing 1:G..be
tileir first physioal blessing tl\at has
evel' overtook tAM! in the fonn .f
cash. the sooner it starts the happier
everbotidy will be.
holsum moore's uncle judd let him
have a good teteh from his hottle of
1<lmraon-l'ilid bitters a rew days ago
and he beeame very acti",e and wanted
to fight someboddy in Ie.. t!:Jan 80
min_. but he failed to run acl'ost
unny-Ol\6 that would illBUIt him. he
slobbered some at the mout*! at first,
but otherwise-the bitters' did 1t<It
har.m. .men he woke up, he appealed
to his wife to fetch hi. sapper to his
bedside, as he GOuld not walk verry
much. l
yore corry spoRdent, alT. mike
Lark. rfd, foun. a mistake in the
bible about hi. age; he thought he
was only 59 up till a few days ago,
but whoever rote him tlOWI\ betwixt
the old and new testament must of
boen in a terrible hurcy, as they �Ht
the year of 1878 instea!l of 1968. this
�1s benn correllCted and his birthday
has been change. to cQincide with
same. this mistake was ketched when
n civvil war vctteran \'fas telling \"J10n
he got back from tettysburg.
as she is afeBred that it mooght
be a rail! mallady of a serious natuTC,
instead of a case of pl1t�on, mrs.
moore and mrs. skinner is keeping up
the life insurance on their husbands
and pays the c10 to the collector eyer
week. it wouid be a teL'rmle ca)nrnity
for the.e 2 gentermens to die ,,;thout
army income therefrom for them to be
berried with, but the $200 Insurance
will leave a few doll' I'S for each of
them to stal·t off anew "ith.
ttl'. green do not seem to be w�rried
verry much about these 2 patience.
1,. calls on them while passing by, but
won't make a direct cal'l to their
houses on them. a� th 'y alreddy owe
him doctor bills that nre old enough
to stand a lone. he can't throw off
on anay disease t�oul!h an� when n
man complains, he usually Joms htm
in same and feels his pulses and
makes him say-Ua-h.a�h-h" ansO­
forth. as soon I\S cooler weatilel'
comes in ociooer, yore l' Jrry �ondent
believes that the.e 2 tine ..ICI-: men
will r.covver Wleir wa'lted henlth.
there i-s no ot-nCI' Hews at this 1"it�
irrg. the.e blanks for social seoority
are being filled eut pretty fast. yore
corry spondent will qualify without
nnny tt·ubble. the house he lives in
belongs to his gramma, his mule wiil
be returnee back tG tho libberty
stable, unci the ololhcs on his back are
wore tnl'naciously out. this is the
first time he eVQr was glad that he is
a verry old man.
YOl'es trulic,
mike Lark, rfd,
age 6� in I"artch.
LANlEU GIVEN PROMOTION
N eWB has been received here of the
recent appointment of Lieut. Jewet!
E. Laniel', of Miam", Fla., to be .11l�
structor at the Naval Reserve flYIng
base at A palachicola, Fla ..Mr. L:am�r
has had considerable expenence In. aIr
service in Califol'Aia, antI the appoll\t�
ment comes as a result of his �xcel­
lent service 1'endered as an aVlatOl'.
He will be instructor in all phases Bf
aviation aervice.
..
M'r. Lunier i •. the son of Mrs. J. B.
Lanier and the late lI1;�: Lanie�. prom­
inent citizens of thios commumty. He
"'as graduated frolll the Brooklet
In the days of Theodore Roosevelt
they us.d to charge the packers with
about everything, but they nOYer ac­
cused 'em of trying t.o pack the su­
preme cou rt.
. . .
fiCUOOL CLOSING
• • •
Monday 'night's graduation exer­
cises closed one of the best schools in
bite history of the Brooklet district.
The various departments that have
been infuaed into the classic course of
stud;v for the past few years, making
the curriculum a flexible one, have
done their part' in making the school
work appli�able to the everyday de­
msnds of life.
Friday afternoon and Friday night
Mrs. W. D. Lee presented her forty­
three piano and violin pupils ill two
recitals; 'Sunday morning Elder J.
Walter Hendrix, of Savannah, deliv­
ered the baccalaureate address. He
used as Ili"" text: "Who shall not fear
Thee, O'_ord, and glorify Thy name."
Monday morning Mias Amelia Tur­
ner preseated the senior clsss in a
class day program as follows:
Master of ceremonies, Luree Hen­
drix; advice to junior c1RS., Ernest
Buic; response, Joe Harrison; his·
tory of clals, Lewis Baker' prophecy,
Bessie Miller; poem, Evelyn Miller;
presentation speech, John Cromle;v;
response, Mary StTozzo; song, "Fare­
well"; superlatives, Evelyn Lee; last
will an� testament, Lurie Lanier; pi­
ano 1010. Elizabeth Hagan; giftorian.
Loui.e Joiner in charge. 'assisted by
Inman Buie, Christine Lee, Percy Lee,
J. M. McElveen, John Shearouse, Dol­
lie Mills, JnRior Lanier, Allen Lee.
Lois Waters, Lillie Bell Bush, Charlie
Sue "!'iaters, Lena Knight; "Alma
Mater," student body.
Monday night the eighteoll girls
and seventeen boys of the senior class
presented their graduation exercises.
Prominent on the program was an
address given by M. D. Mobley, state
director of vocation'al agriculture, of
Atlanta. Mr. Mobley spoke highly
concerning the large number of boys
in the class. and brought out the fact
that it was due to the new curriculum
that meets the needs of every day life.
Supt. J. G. Gritteth then introduced
County Superintendent H. P. Wom­
ack, who delivered the �eventh grade
ce�tificates Ito the grammar gr�de
studen'ts who were promoted to hIgh
school.
The senior class speech was given
by John Cromley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, in a most creditable
manner. His subject was uCharactcr
Building." J. H. Wyatt, chairman of
the local boa�d of trustees. delivered
With' all the.e sit-down strikes.
why doesn't some enterp,rising cloth­
ing maker put out a Ime of work
pants with double reinforced seats?
Less Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerl;v auf­
fcred from a weak, nm-down con ..
dl�lon as a result of poor asslmlla­
tlon of food. say they beneflted by
tsklng CARDUI, a special medicine
for women. They found it helped to
Increase the nppctlte and improve
digestion. thereby bringing them
more ntrcngth from their food.
Naturally there Is less discomfort
at monthly periods when the system
has been strengthened and the vari­
ous functions restored and regulated.
Cardul. praised b, tboUlandl of ..omen,
tl wen worLb tryln.. Of caur., If l10t
beneUted, cantu" • ph1atctllll.
CLASS SUPERLATIVES
Thefts From Rail
Shipments Are Off
Atlanta, Ga.. June 7 (GPS).­
Claims paid in 19310 by the wailroada
of the United States an; Ca...� as
a result of theft of freight in transit
amounted to $688,792. the smallest
amount on reconl for any yest, ac­
cording to jlgures just submitted to
Atlanta railroad executives by the.As­
sociation of American Railroads •
Claims wel'e eighteen per cept less
than in 1935 and only an avera�e of
1.8 cents had been paid for each car
loaded. it was reported.
Cr�dit for the decrease in. thefts
from railroad shipments was credited
largely to the etticient police organ­
izations which have beerr established
by the railroads and the vigilance of
those organizations in guardIng the
billions of dollars' worth of £reigllt
transported annually over the rail
lines.
...
RAWLS-PARIUSH
Of cordial interest in this conllnun�
ity i! the recent moniage of Mi3S
Mildred Rawls, of Wrightsville, and
Wayne Parrish, formerly of Brooklet
but now of Wrightsville. The mar­
riage took place Sunday afternoon,
Ma'y 30. in Swainsboro, at the Metho-
THERE'S B lot more in. this pictur.ethan meets the eye. though the eye
has pleQty to sparkle about, in the stUll­
, ning style of this spirited Buic;k car.
What you don't lee' here is the lift
that's fOUrs 'When you touch 011 the
flashing power of .Buick'i valve-in­
head straight-eight engine a.n1l go
streaming off across the map.
What you don't see is the solid, steady
feel of Buick - the firm stability that
holds you on the line without weave
or sway or wander on straightaways
or on the curves.
What you don't see is the assurance
you'll know once you step on Buick's
tiptoe brakes and see how surely and
safely they make you master of ita,
We can't picture here the security
that's youn in a body of steel-fused-to­
steel - with floor, roof, side panel ••
cowl all welded into one stout unit of
protective metal,
And only time can tell you how b�g h
is your money', worth in Buiok - all
s�eel and two yards wide, a big pack­
age that's your one best bet of the field
when you add the superb actioa that
gives its metals liie.
.
\
All we can do is show you how a Buick
looks - and handsome as this gallant
traveler is, remind you that its good
looks ar.e literally the least of what it
has to offer. Go try a Buick nowl
* * * *
LOWEST PRICE EVER ON A BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN!
GlNlRAL MO'OR� Tl.M� TO SUIT YOUR LIKING
...............................................................................................................................................................................................
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORG.GEORGIA
.-
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FRENCH ROADS SEE�
BULLOCH TIM}ojS AND Sq'A�JtSOORO NEWS
URGE EMPLOYERS
TO RETURN CARDS
KNACI( OF RURAL FERTILIZER TAGEDIT0aS IS CITED SALES INCREASE
SPEED; USE DIESELS
Oil-Electric Power I. Proven
Better Than Steam.
All Workers Shollid Be Given
Their Benefit Acc.unt
N1I1Ilbers.High School arrd later with an A. B.
degree from the University of Geor­
gia. after which he took major work
in his master's degree in work of avi­
ation service.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley and
several other Brooklet citizens will
attend the graduation exercises at
Teachers College this week and next,
when Miss Grace Cromley will re­
ceive her B. S. degree. Miss Cromley
has been active in many college activ­
ities for the past four years, and is
popular among the college set. She
has accepted a position irr Douglas
High Srhool for another year to teach
public school music and direct band
music.
Monday worning'Miss Amelia Tur­
ner presented the senior class of the
school in a class day ptogram at 10 :30
o'clock. rrhe cl!lSs B'UP4\rlatives ss
voted by the thirty-five senior were:
Most beautiful girl-Lurie Lanier.
Handsomest boy-S. J. Bennett.
Miss Senior-Frances Hughes.
Mr. Senior-John Cromley.
Cutest girl-Lurie Lanier.
Cutest bOl/'-John Cromley.
Moat popular girl-Frances H.ghes.
Most popular boy-Johrr Cromley.
Most conceited girl-Evelyn Lee.
Most conceited boy-Carol Minick.
Friendliest girl-Lurie Lanier.
Friendliest boy-Po W. Clifton. I
Loudest girl-Elizabeth Thompson.
Loudest boy-"Speck" Clifton.
Most studious girl-Lurie Lanier.
Most studious boy-Lewis Baker.
Most bashful girl-Elizabeth Hagan.
Most bashful boy-Lewis BaKer.
Most talented girl-Frances Hughes.
Most talented boy-Richard Lee.
�est all-round girl-Lurie Lanier.
Best all-round boy-Lewis Baker.
Most athletic girl-Lois Waters.
Most athletic boy-Inman Buie.
Most outstanding girl - Frances
Hughe •.
Most outstanding boy-John Crom-
ley.
Lazie.t girl-Charlie Sue Waters.
Laziest boy-John Shearouse.
Campus flirt, girl - Elizabeth
Thompson.
Campus flirt, boy-Po W. Clifton.
Best dressed girl-Lutle Lamer.
Bost dressed boy-J. M. McElveen.
i'
ParI8.-Alter I 1ear'. experlmenta·
tlon wltb a Ioecmottve operated bl a
Dleael enllne driving an electric gen-
erator. the Parl.-J,yona-Medlterranean E1mployers having in their pos­
,raUroad. whlcb operates trains over sessioR social '.eourity account number
the longest runs In France. bas decld· eards were a,IYiled today by J. W.",It to replace steam lceomottves b1 Overstreet Jr., field representative inDleael-electrlc unit. on Its ,rlnclpal charge of the Savannah office 01. theIIDeI hatead ., eontlnulnc tbe IDOl'6 lacial _.rity board, that the carlls'l'e pro".�_,!"=t _of.. e.I�.l..IIII_ tI!".'0_; �- - � shOlMil be turned over p�omptly to thQ
Idvantap -;t"tii. Dei ':en.tiii Ol8{lloyel to W�OIll, they belong.
·11 that It can ellTJ fuel tor the enUre' The aoc'ount ollmbel' cardl, Ilr.Parl.Maraelllea baul, wblch will mike Overstreet e..phaslzed, are the prop­nlne-bour lenlce tenlbl. bet_n the erty of workers to wholll they wereclpltal and rrance'. cblet Medlterra· Issued, and the card, should be at aMnean port.
I A1thoulb the crack Cote d',uur G. times in the ponesston of Juch 'Work-
p� I!!l "trl-t.,. train careyinl et'S. Further ..ore. the 'Workers are
nothlnc but pullmallS, mskea It In DIne cautioned to preserve them oarefuKy .
.1I0ur. and I quarter, ordlnaey u- Instances in whlcll the cards are be­
,pr_ take about thirteen boura and ing retained by employers have been'a balf, and rapldes aomethlng lIka eJe'l'- brought to his attention. lI('r. @ver­en boura. With tbe new locomotive. ""'eet said. This hllo happened, it isthe connection between Paria and Nice
'WOuld be mlde read!.1y In ten hourL explained, in cases whet'e employe<'s
I Tbe iteani lci.;ouiciUVei' iiow iii sen- held the cards sent bltem by po.tottices
Ice can onl1 CIU'l')' fuel tor about two for distribution to employes. It has
houl'll, ao that there have to ba live also occurred in cases where new em­
atopa to cbange locomotives on tbe ployes lMlv:.. given their cards te e�­
,:::!�!:.aeIllOll ae"lca al It II now ployero so bilat tlte account numbers
The Dlelel-electrlc locomotive aa d.
ootll<l he re... rded on the employers'
"loped bl the P. L. lL 18 150 teet long.
records. In some of these irrstances,
'
...ellbl 100 tons, and can pull .: ullOtul Mr. everstreet said. employers have
load ot 81! tona at a .peed ot more than not kllown what to do with the cards.
'0 mile. an hour_ In those cases. and in aH others
mDglneera are nGW worldnl on a where 'account number ...,ds are given
more powerful model whlcll will be, to emplorers. Mr. OverstJreet era­vied to elrect the Parl.Nl.M ten-bour pbasized that they ......Id be turnedtrip. It will pull a tender eontalnlnl over to workere prolRptl;v..tuel. a bsggale car, and tbree ,!lollman- .
type eoaehea aU ItreamUned accordlnl Mr. Overatreet pomted out that em-.
to the most �odern principles. ployes, in reporting their social se-
Th. P. L. M... Intereated In the new curity accouat numbers to employers.
type ot train. for another rell8o,,"-lt rreed not give their acceunt cards to
:operates lines also In north Atrlca employers. The orrly employment iswhare water la .carce. The company that workers furnish employers ac­proposes, therefore, to put the Dew
unltl Into geneMI .ervlce on It, AIg...
oount numbers-not the cards.
rlnn lines. where the original locomo- It is all right to follow the advioottve wblcb has been used for test. 18 of the optimist to keep your chin up,rurMd;v In regular service. but don't stick it out too fAr.
,
Turk. Picking Surname.
I MUlt Shun DuplicationsAnkara.-The 'l,'urks have DOW re­
ceIved from the national assembly the
regulations whlch are to govern their
choice of surnames.
To prevent unnecessary dupllcatlons
In surnames. It bns been ruled that
no two families wlthlD a registry dis·
trlct ma;v adopt the same Dame.
Anotber restrlctioD Is that no one
may hencetorth adopt names ending
,tn "'8" or Ilion," which are the terml·
nations usually Indlrot1ng Greek or
Armenian famllles. Tbla 11'111 mean
that Greek and Armenian tamllles ta
Turkey wlll be a18lmllated more e8l111
l� tbe population.
It haa been ruled. too. that the slIr·
name Atsturk, "fatber ot the 'rurk�.".
whlcll haa been conferred by lJhe na·
,tlon on the Ohazl, aball not be adopred
by an10ne. [t 18 to be sacrosanct. and
even names resembling It are to be
avoided.
-The ftrat comer to a reglstr;v omce
; wltb a proposed 8urname ha. tbe
,rlgbt to It A later comer may not
buy It trom blm. It a larer eomer pro­
,poaea tbe same name it ehall receIve
la 1Uftb:: meaning uLlttlo" or "nlg," or
lome otber dIBtlncU'•• addition.
!
Master or Servant?
I
.. 1
(�v LElil S. TRIMBLE, Executive
Vice-President and M.anager. Ma­
cen CI.ambeL' of Commerce.)
"She cor.es not for riches,
Neither silver. or gold-
The fact of the matter is
She is six months old."
Only those Gitlier too yOMng or to.
feeble-miRded to care are indiff .....ent
to the power and use ol money. What
folks will do to get it, and what they
spend it for, tells volumes about their
natures. 0nly about n:iaetv p&r ooot
.r men's worriel are al!out lnMle, .
The ot"en ten cencerns women.
Headache curea aad ,·.."edies take
a�out $1l0,OOO,000 11 year in this coun­
try, or about 65c per person. By
st...,ing sober ..uch of that could be
used for aomething else. Amuse­
noeats take a large sliee of the na­
tion'al income, amounting to about
'11.50 poc pereon Of' one and oac-half
billions pOT annuno. For medical at­
to.tion w. spend neaoly $25.8' each
yearly OIl the average. Tehere &lie
many t�ings that people want W8l'8e
than morrey, judging by whllt is
boegbt wit*! it.
! Federal Project Build. The Chinese Wllllt their iIIa....l.
I Cbeap Homet for Worker. well atteftded, therefore pay a dime to
Wublnlton.-Homea tor the low-In. each o� those preselTt. T.iJat is a nlu­
come workers who can alford to pal. able h·�t, ad might be usoo to good
,an nerace ot $12.66 a month are be- advantage ..... h...e.
:lDg erected In 2S lacaUtles, Money servel a multitude of pur­, Construction, 'the PWA.'s .ubelltence poees beyond ito intended uae. A. des­
ibomeatead. dlvl.lon said, haa been perate pt'is.ne. once tlSe" his own
I
.tarted on 1,100 low-cost bom.... eacb blood to vrrite a plea for help on: aIWltb from one t& thlrt1 acres of Ian b k � b� L. • I ..In tblrty atatee.. a. -RO.., ....ore '''' spent It. t cor-!
'fhe projecta are ftnanced trom .. oulated nati'l it 'reaelled' a brotoioer
'$25.000,000 allotment. ot wblcb $5.000,·. who Illanaged to get a release. On a
; 000 bas been spent In the purchase ot' one-de liar b4tl in oircujation was dis­
.llte. and the starting of bulldlng. oove.ed a bypowri...., moesage, "TIIi.I The homes, Including land and con·, ia tho iwIt eI. a $100,000 fortune speet,.tructlon costs. cost between $2.000,. '"I and $4.000. Tbe buyer ba� SO ;veal's l'!i
on w!l)e, w.me� and so�. A Fre�h-'wblch to pay at 8 per cent lnterest. ..aa ene commlb�ed SUICide by ealHlgI
The average eost to the buyer I. his <mtil'e fertune of bank notes, but
;$111.66 per month. This Includes the the "oney was �eco.,....ti iR an au­
:interest. No down payment I. r... IIbpsy.
qulred. There are about fifty diffct'oot
lanl!uages s,okelf ia tiHs ooO'n"y, but
.
Two EcUp.o. Thi. Yoar ; .mgne;r �,1Ios lIhe plainesb of them ali,I Delaware, Oblo.-Twf> ecllpses--<me, an� al'l us&rs of tne May can nndoc-ot tlw sun aDd the otber of the moon:. .
_ III be visible to tbe greater part of' stall� ....Ianguage. In tillluRg, m.ncyI th: United States 10 1935, figures given, iOJ like a ..an, bhe tighter it is, theout by Dr. N. T. Bobrovnlker. be"� lou.ol.er it speaks. The only way to
: of Oblo WeSleyan University'S Perk 1m' got to he .... it talk is by eavesd.op-
observatory show. ' ping.
T�e depression taull'nt everybody a
Ad.,ocal•• Hobbie. ' lot about the powe� of money. Irr one
Raleigh. N. C.-The happIest peoplE, colored church, a rule \Yas passed
. tn tbe world nre those with hobble..
th t IbId t Ire\ Dr. Ed Hegepeth, of the University or'j a 0:" y mem el;s .cou a ap a; North Carolina Insists. . co"'tlOn. and nothmg has been so
iaIsllrumeatal in bringing a man nnd
_------------.---,l" Ria wife's relatives Dcncer tegether
Infant Swallows ,than til", same depression.
Strychnine; Lives
'
kn�w";;�IOII�:P����.:�yb:;I:n�:/��:Sydney, N. S. IV.-The eIghteen· pOOl' wiH be found willing to swapmonths-old dnughtnr or l\lr. nlH.1 I
some of their hnppj.AcsS for a littleMrs. Mervyn Ross sWllllowed 32 tuh·
I lets contnlnlng stry('lmlnc--nnd SI"' .• cash, and so it goets. One wi!e rnn
vlve;]. She got them fl'om n cahlnet r:emarked that poverty is no disgrace:
where they hod been 1)lnced .rtel· but that is an that can be saiciJ in its
being prescribed for n memher of favoro. Money works hard for a ste.rn·
the household. The IOI:rllml dose l Jalaste)', hut ,leads the weakling 0was "ne tuhlet evel'Y e1gb! 1I0.III'S. I merry chn e. "A fool and hiR mon�y1'he hnhy wns ,·tlshec1 to h/}9Plhll.
are soon parted" is an old but U'l1f.nnd n Rtomnch Plltllp 118('(1. [\nct'nr8 • l' t 't .
'
.
t 't ithnll�hl she cnulll not I1w" bot sht' :�::eng.onJ.l )U"" l'l"� 811WISCk
0 ,�s� 1 01'
did. """"... ... D -" v i.4S J "uv b .... �
I yours 1"
.'
h.._
�'''_
Tobacco Flues
Good Work
Good MaterIals
Pr:1ce••,.hl
I � APPRBClATE ORDER ��
SO I CAN HAVB TIDlM READY.
w. DON BRANNEN
Atlanta, Ga., JUliO 7 (GPS).- (BY) GeOl'gl7N;;;;. Service)New.paper readers Ilhrougheut the At!country and tho Ioig city editors in anta, Ga., Jltne 7.-Forbilj",er
particular are aware and han orton tag sa Ies for the first follt' months ofspoken ia praise of the country news- 1937 are for 108,160 lions 1II0re tnanpjlper editor's ahility to lee tllrough duri.g the entire year of 193ft, it isa proposition .ad to get the milt la a r ed b Cthe cocoarAlt pat in as few ..oeds 88
m OUIIC y om missioner ol kgri-
posaible. Many 01. our greatest 1\'1'it- culture Oelumbus Roberts.
ers like Mark TwaiR, Bill Nye, Bitl The record sllo..s that tbroap;l1Arp and lRany stheus were oountry April, 1937, the tag sales were fornewspaper editors whose keen Insight 793,252 tons, compared with 617,U9and hOlllelpu,n philosophy Imi lIulllor to fwen the.,. place. in the beaKa or ns or the hst four months of 1986,tlleir oountrymeR. An example af t*!e a gain of 176,833 tons •
iMicll& 0( " !l!I.I&IlB7 ed(tg� was sllown Recsrds show tltat the tag salea forl'61mitJ, In ...., )(ollllllrlewa LeadOt' the eDtire y.. o,f 1936 were for 68'.-wlaeo it .aid: I 522 tens, compared with the total"Tile past week there has been ad -.
agent for o.e of the large truck lines sales to date. showing that alDCady
in town aollcitlng bustnesa for their tag .ales have exeeeded the total �ale.
CGmpany, even 8.king the buslneu lut year by 108,730 toa•.house. to sign up to have the+r freight "The bulk 0( the fertilizer sold in.hipments turned over 00 the truck
linea irr preferenee to the rMlroeds. Georgia moves during January, Feb- STATESBORO BUGGY & W 1 'OON COWe didn't sign and we told him why. rual'lV, March arrd April," Mr. Rob- ..t\! .•"The railroad i. giving as good erts said. "The tag sales fall oft' from 3 'un4OO) -service a8 we could wish at low rates. no"", on."
i�!�����!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!They deliver oar freigllt tet lIhe door Recorda show that last ;veer fro..witheut extra charge. "'ey traveloa their own right-of-way, which they' May through December !Jags f.r 67.­Ituilt anti pai� for. They doa't make 100 tons w.,..e 30ld loy the fertni_crthe highways unsafe to drive on. They di,isioll.
pay their fall s"are of prop&rty tax ---__ . _in each cou.ty through which they
.eperate. They SUPPOl't tw� or more
families in eaoh town'ud the fa .. llle.
i. tum help .upport the mercMnt.
And speaking from the newspaper
standpoint, tlte truck Ime ••liciter
had harcH, gGne out of tho lIoor be­
fore tile .railw,lI¥. agel)t stePRed in with
a two-<lalumn ad for the paper.
"1\:. we look at it the railroad.
built up the country tot' tfte peoplo,and the poople built up the highways
for the trucks and buses. We have
and can get along with.ut the trucks.
but we cen't get along witllout the
railroad.. So we bad better stick by
tile..."
AT' .. l� :
POSTMASTERS RENAME
WOMAN AS CEADIilR
Brannen-Tha,.er
Monumeat Ce.
Thirty-four yea.. .ped­
ence ,lIeslgolng and btril.­
Ing Fine lIemorials.�y Georgi. News Servloet
Mrs. L'Bertie Rushing, G1e""yftic, "0uel.1 P�al Atteatloa
...Iy wonllat ever to hold the post, last GiYen All Orden."
week was re-elected president of the ,J.UN M. TIIAY,BK, p .Georgia br-anch of bbe Natlooa! '" Weat Main 8L 'IILoaglle of .i.trict Postmastere. S'J:A'lEBBOR., SA.Other officers elected wore B. N. �������������������������������Walters, ol Martill. first .ioe-presi- -dent; John E. Jones, Lula, seeond vice- PETITroN FOR BI8M18iIONprcaident; C. M. Proctor, of SllIIlIlIit, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.third 'lice-president, and MIss Mellie J. L. Renfro., admillistJrator Gr lIhePitts, or Newborn. re..,lected secre- ... tate of D. C. Beasley, decoasad, hav­tary-treasurer. hIli' applia! for disllli.eion from saidPaul. E. Miles, of Metter, was rram- administration. notice i. heroby givenod chairman o.f the executive OOOllllit- that saiol appHcation ... 111 be heard attee, aad R. A. Forre.t. Gt Toccoa my office on tho first Monday in July,Falls. and Mrs. Lessie F. Gray. of 1937.
Grayn.lOnt, wero rnaole mombCt:s of t"e I This June 7. 1987.COlllmlttee. J. E. McCROAN, <kdinary.
PETI!I'ION FOR DISMISSION
GElORGIA-B.llooh County.Arthur McCorkel, .�mlaia"'" ofthe estate of 1(1'1. J. M. N.... iIIII••oeased, having appHed for dla.u.utoa
from .aid aminiltratlon, aolllCl II
hereby given tAat .al� applicatMawill b. heard at my office o. the lim
Monday in J ..ly, 1987.
Thi8 June 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Otcilnary,
Timee certainly do chanre. A Del11-
,ocratic .elro congrcsaman is Su1rtg
the Pullman Company and two rail­
roads for forcing him into a "jim
cro'l'i" OIIr white he was on hi" ""'Y
to Hot Sprungs.
e'
TWICE AS MUCH
FOR YOUR MONEY
," I
IFy'OU'1'e a woman with a b\ldget to manage-you know. better �.J
anyone else. that prices are up ,and on the rise. And
you know. too. that you can't buy twice as much
food. twice as much clothing. or twice as much of
almOfit anything else today as you could buy in 1928,
before "depre&'lion" became' a hOU8ehold word.
But Georgia homu today CAN. and DO. get
twice as much electricity for their money as they got
in 1928 •
.
Here's the proof-$:U4 a month is the average
electric bill_paid by homes served by this Company.
In 1928, that amount of money would have bought
you 41 kilowatt hours of electricity (if you lived
in Atlanta, which had the lowest electric rates in
Georgia. In other towns, with their higher rates, it
would not have bought as much).
Food. elotloln, lind flo_ <>110.," It'N )'OU ui.
ellerx day male. up the Coat 01 Liu;,.. Gllerolfe,
cu .hown in the upper Une 01 ,hi. chart. n'.
43 pfr coni HIGHER than b./or. th. War'"
War, in 1913. Now, trace the lower line an"
••• the downward trentl 01 .lectricity pric••
paid by home, .erucJ by thl. Company in ,h.
.ame period. When you hear ar.umant. In la·
uor of government owner.hip 01 the .r.ctric
indulI'r)" remember thi. chart. Hav. to...., po••
toge rafe. and other gouernmen' eo'" 60ne
Jown, down, DOWN lihe thi.?
But today, $3.34 buys 83 kilowatt hours on the
new "inducement" rate, and the same big value for
your money is available wherever this Company'slines run - in cities, towns. villages, crossroads set,
tlements and on the farms.
From 41 kilowatt hours in 1928 to 83 -kilowatt
hours today-more than TWICE AS MUCH for
the same amount of money-that is what makes
electricity the biggest bargain you can buy.
Into a depression and out of it, whether other
prices were coming down or going up. the price ofelectric service has gone down, down. DOWN I
GEORGIA
BULL9CB TIMES N••8 STATESBORO N'EW.s
)
OUR LAST C',IIANCE
To Help Yo,ue Favorite!,.
The Bulloch 'Times Carn'pai:gn' closes Saturday, June
19, at 3 P. M. Your' one Ne'W, Renewal. or Back Pay­
ment may be the one needed to win a small fortune
I
.
for your favorite Candidate. Help them, the� need
your help now, It's now or never!
TO THE PUBLIC-Yoar friends need your support NOW-subscribe for
more than ene year. A three-year sUhs.crciption equ1;lls nine,
subscriptions for one' year. A five-year subscription equals 20 subscriptions
for one year. One aubseriptien NOW may be the de­
ciding facter, Ten five-year subscriptions count 1,560,O()() points.
IF YOU FAIL YOUR FRIEND-YOUR FRIEND MAY FAIL
TO WIN
Seven Five-Year Subscriptions Earn One Million More Votes NOW
One 5- "ear, New, Renewal or A-rrears, Gilles Your Fallorite as Many
Credits as Twenty 1-years.
First Grand Prize is Choice of Any Car Below Q.r $.300
•
lR Cash
To ,,,' pure',ased from Marsh Ghellro'et COQ To "e fJurchased from Lewis For" A§encr
HAS 1JEEN'RESE'RV'EVtopay the
20 per cent to all entries who do not get
a sufficient number of points to win one
of the grand prizes. It will easil)) be seen
that it will be impossible to lose.
$ $ $CASH $
'Fifth Grand Prize
$50 in Cash
Sec.nd Gra-nJ Prize
Third Gra,nd Prize
'Fourth Grand Prize
$250 In Cash
100 in Cash
75 In Cash
Sixth Grand Prize
$25 in Cash
,
III
-,
.- �'
. ..
THURSDAY, Ji:nim 10; 1981 BULl.OCB TIIIBS.AND ST.lT£8BQRO ·NEl\ts
ELBertON NOTICB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
To the Qualified Voters of the W.... '
noek cenlolldated School DI.trlct.,
Notice I. hereby elvanthat cnr Tu_
.
day, July 6 1987, an election will be
MId at the seheet houle In laid dll'
trlct, witbln the legal boun for hold.
Ing such an election, for the purpo••.
of determining wbether or not bondl�
In tbe amount of four tbou..nd fiva
hundred dollars .hall be Inued few
the purpose of building and equlpplllC
a school �itorlum and the buDding
and equipping of additional rooms for
the present school building for said
school district.
The bondl to be 10 voted on are to
be nine in number, of the. denomina­
tion of five hundred dollan each aMI
numbered from one to nine, Inclulml
to bear the date of July 15, 1937; to
bear interest from date at the rate �
five per cent per annum, Interelt paM'
able annualiy on July lit of e�
year; the principal to mature and lie
paid olf as follows: Bond numbered
one on July 1, 1988; and the remain. ,
ing eight bll,llds, in numerical order,
one bond on July ht of each year
thereafter for eight consecutive yean,
so that the whole amount will have
been paid olf by July 1, 1946.
None but registered qualified vote..
of said consolidated school district
will be permitted to vote in the said
election; and the ballots must, have
written or Jlrlnted thereon, "For
School Housa," or "Against s.>. 01
House," those casting the former to
be counted as voting in favor of the
issuance of said bonds, and those cast.
ing the latter to be counted al voting
against the same.
By order of the Board of Trust_
fJi_ the Warnock Consolidated School
District. This June 1, 1937.
H. W. M,IKELL, Trustee.
M. M. RUSHING, Trustee.
BEN H. SMITH, Trustee.
(3junGI!')
FILL -THE TANK ONCE
and drive
all dayl
FORD "60" OWNERS REPORT
22-27 MILES PER GALLON
..
]IfTHE 6O.horsepower Ford V·8 is writing remark­able mileage records on American roods. Privateowners and fleet operators alike report overages
of from 22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.
You con fill the tank of your Ford "60" and
drive 011 dlly - � to 400 miles - without stop­
ping again for fuel. Besides costing less to run
than any Ford cor ever built, it sells at die lowest
Ford price in years. That's double eCOllomyl
The "60" delivers V·8 smoothness and quiet at
epeeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the
some roomy body as the famous "SS"-with the
some modem features of comfort and depend.
ability that make the 1937 Ford V-8 unques­
tionably THE QUALITY CAR IN THB U)W·PRICB FIELD.
FORD ,.. $529
• D...... rMIIIY.
PRICES T,,,,.II. '••IISI
IEGINAT M.n.......
Tbi. prlee I. to, the 60"0,"",", eo."., II...
trilled ,hoofs, eqaipPMl! willi fraDt ••• ,.... blllQ.
en, .pere tin, 110111, "1 eI. "iper, ........
"O'YI CHlPlrbIIi ud .... 1rIJ.
.25 �a,�!!�ci'I'�:7;':lV��
aD)' For.......,.-."""".,. la tit. Ualted 8......
A.k voar Font d..l., aboat til. _.yo ,.,.._.
pi....t the Ual","" Credit Co8Ipuy.
---------------------�---------------�
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will 'sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in J�ly,
1937, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, Everybody carries a handicap of
Jevied on under a certain ft. fa. issued some sort. There is always an abst.J'f'tt
from the city court, of Statesboro,
said state and county, in favor of good
or a present evil. Few people
Wallace E. Pierce and Seba M. Lewis, have a perfectly sound body.
Fewer
as executors of the estate of Eliza- still escape having, one or two
scram­
beth Johnson, deceased, against bled spots in their brains. Everybody
Homer White, levied on as the prop- is at one' with the devil at some point
erty of Homer White, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land in their
character. All men are born
lying and being in, the 47th district with a streak
of dog in them. Some­
G. M. Bulloch county, Georgia, con- times it's yellow dog at that. For
taining fifty-one (51) acres, being some years ita has been mainly hound,
described as lot No.7 of a sub-divis­
ion of a tract of land known as
judging from the howling that's in
"The Thorne Place." A plat of said the air. If
it's not one handicap, it's
sub-division was made August 29, two and sometimes more,i
30, and 31, 1918, by R. H. Cone, There are some angles of
this I'll
surveyor; which said plat is of ree- not touch upon but it's enough to say
ord in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
that just as people must have enough
Georgia, in plat book No.1, page
water in which to drown before they
20, Said lot No.7 ia bounded north can learn how to swim,
so alae are
by lands of J. B. Brewton and A. B. our difficulties t.o be turned to
a good
Burnsed, east by lands of A, B. account before we really learn how
Burnsed, south by lands of W, J. to live. Stumbling blocks rightly ar­
Brannen, and west by lands of W.
J, Brannen. ranged
become steps upon which 19
This 2nd day of June, 1937. climb to higher things. The story
of
L, M. MALLARD, Sheriff. the world is the triumph of the nu-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL man will over handicaps.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. By this I do not mean simply the
Linton G. Lanier; administrator of grent geniuses like a deaf musici�n
the estnte of Mrs. I.obel Donaldson,
deceased, hDving applied for leave to
wl'iting melodies that rival the songs
sell certain' lands belonging to the es- of the
sIdes and yet for him these
tate of 'said deceased, notice is hereby melodies do not exist except
in his
gIven that said application will be own soul, which by the by is
the only
. h'eard Rt my olfice on the first Mon- place real things ever exist. All
else
day in July, 1937. are but echoes. Nor do I mean a
This June 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. blinded Milton
shut up in perpetual thing. There's always a lion down
tho
-
FOR YEAn'S SUPPORT
darkness yet visioning a pageantl'Y I
rond towards worthy enus. That's
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, that only angels
were permitted to I where character is
made and man-
Joe Best, repl'esentin'g two minol' see. ] mean the
common everyday i hood built in meeting and
ovel'com­
children of Bessie Miller, deceased, folks in the ordinary walks of life,. ing
tbese dilficulties and handicaps.
having applied for a year's support and I know them by the hundreds I About the most,serious handicap
in
for said minors viz., Rosetta Ellis, 17
..
'I
yenrs of age,'an,d �ouisa Ellis,. 15
who manage. to live happily
in splte �ife is to be born WIth 8 51 �er spoon
years of age, notICe IS hereby gIven
of their handlcape. Maybe I ought to m youI' mouth
and have Indulgent
that saki application will be heal'd at have said lived triumphantly by
vir- parents. Such people have small
my oft'ice on the first Monday in July, tue of overcoming their handicaps,
chance to develop real strength-even
1937. 'When we refuse to give up because pernicious strength.
It's not an Be-
This JJ.n�.7M!��OAN, Ordinary. of our haneiicaps life has a way of cident that the
dictators in Hussia,
Notice to Debtors and Credito,"
helping us to turn them into a
bless- I Germany, -Italy
and Cuba all came up
All creditors of the estate of S. G.
ing that richly compensates us. Some-I from the common people. 1 regard
Stewart, lato of Bulloch COUllty, de- times
the good God drops in some- them as a
direful brood. They 1'0-
ceased are hereby required to render thing extrn that under
other condi- ceived their 'education in the school
in their demands to the undersigned tions might have been denied uo so of hard knocks. They developed
tbe;r
according to law, aud all persons in- as to make it work side by side with strength in overcoming
handicaps.
debtetl to said estate pre requir.d to h h
.
make immediate payme.nt.
ollr handicaps for our happiness and Their
condemnation is t at t ey Ig-
This Mav 7, 19a'7, good. A good
driVel' knows how to nore nature'. eternal la t,eaching
us
MRS. S. G_ STEWART, make his team work togethel' and not I that
like produces like, forces c'reate
Administratrix of the S. G. I')tewnrt one at a time, And God is wiser and! force, tyranny
breeds tyranny, and
Estate. (18may6tcl_ better than thay. j strife makes yet more strife. They are
FOR SALE-Jron-Clay, !nixed hay Recently In -Mncon I saW II sight I tryin.g to c�eate go�ernment
wllOse
�ea�;_
12.00 per b�� f. o. b. that was pitliul enough to prOVOke law IS final m aU thmgs. Tiley
neek
!ljnesb��, Ga. LI!OWllS �ARD- reat. 6'""".a,_-+by' and yet it filled me
I
£0 make a finite thing irillnlte. The
ARE Cp" Waynesboro, Ga.(2Junlp�
� •.� ,
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Jliacon Telegraph)
with aqmh·ation. I stood and watched
with the hat of my soul lifted in
honor. and appreciation. It was a
blind negro whose eyes looked almost
milky white, sitting on 'th� curb at
the corner of the postof\'ice 'yard, He
was touching softly the strings of his
guitar as' sang with a' merry lilt,
"Keep On a Sin�in'." After a few
words of conversation'and, good-will
with him I left a small coin and went
away from there thinking how much
bigger and wiser and better that blind
negro was than lots of old cur­
mudgeons with whom I meet daily
who have no such handicaps. It is
said to be well for us that when life
hands us a lemon to have on hand
the ingredients to fashion it into a
pie,':"and such ingredients arc not for
sale in the market place. They are
home made.
Even the folks in Heaven got there
"through great tribulations." There
is no easy route anywhere except to
the dogs' and the devil. The highest
authority says there is a broad way
leading to the devil and a wide gate
at the far end of it. The reason why
Ilmany go in thereat" is because it's
QRsy. That road has few handicaps
and many nccessoriea.
"There is no royal road to learn·
ing or to any other worthwhile
flnal authority they ssek i" not found
this side of Heaven. Gcd alone is
the one authority over the conscience.
It is to Him we owe obligation in all
matter. iOf conseienee and not to
mortal man. But wbat obstacles and
handicaps must these men have met
and conquered that they dare usurp
the authority of God and claim the
right to rule in Hi. stead.
I have cited these men of larger
gifts and greater handicaps than ours
- as easy and well-known illustrations
but I know hundreds of obscure a d
unknown people who are living tri­
umphantly though seriously handi­
capped. One sits in a rolling chair
and somehow help. to support his
family. Another is a one-horse farm­
er whose family is a moral light,
house to his whole community. An­
other is an old maid who gave her
life to nn aged mother and i. the
good angel of her church and com­
munity. But why go on? Theil' name
� legion and all are written in the
Lamb's Book of Life.
Don't give up because yon arc
handicapped. Fight it out. If you
can't remove it you can develop inside
strength to endure 't. Paul held
three different prayer meetings trying
to get rid of hi. handicaps. He didn't
get it removed bub he did go through
life a bigger and better man because
of it.
I hope we will all get to Heaven
some day, II I _ do I shall have too
much sense to obtrude myself upon
the presence of real men like Moses
and Elijah and Paul and John. I'd
feel more at home with Brothee Peter.
But I do want to get up in hearing
distance of them and of Him whom
they loved and ,I know I'd feel badly
if I had no sign of n scar upon me
from battle with life's handicaps.
Yes, 1 want some trophies to lay at
His feet and some scars to show that
I fought for the.. for His sake. Not
to have them would ite a great handi­
cap in that fair land.
PORTAL POINTS
Mrs. Edgar Parrish vlsitad In At­
lanta last week.
Mr. arrd Mrs, Roy Smith vlsiMd In
Atlanta Monday.
Misa Jeanette DeLoach is visiting
relatives in SwainHboro. •
Edgar Fordham made a business
trip to Dublin Tuesday.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. D. W. Denmark' and daughter,
Doria, visited in Atlanta Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 'Vil.on, of Au­
gusta, are the guesta of Dr. and Mrs.
Clifford Miller.
Mrs. George Turner is very sick at
her home. Her sister, Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, is with her.
M iss Rebecca Woods, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mincey were
called to Cobbtown Sunday on ac­
count of the death of an aunt.
Rev. F, J. Jordan, of �Ietter, will
preach at the Methodist church Sun­
day and Sunday night, June 13th.
Eugene Trapnell, of Atlanta, is
spending the summer with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Davis.
Rev, Kelly, o� Grovetown, Ga., will
conduct a revival service at the Bap­
tist church beginning Monday night,
June 14th.
Miss Clyde Cartel', who has been
visiting Mrs. Carlton Durden in Co­
lumbus for the past four weck, has
returned home.
CARD 0.' THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the many hiends for their
kind services rendered us during the
illness and death of sur Ilear mother
nnd auntie, Mrs. L, V. Johnson and
Mrs, I. E. Nesmith. May God's rich­
est blessings rest upon each and every
one. THE FAMILY.
.'OR YEAll'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. ,1:.. Hendrix having applied
for a year'. support for herself and
seven minor children from the estate
er her deceased husband, E. L Hen.
drix, notice is hereby given that Baid
application will be heard at my olflce
on th� first Monday in July, 1837.
This June 8, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice to Deb ....... and Creditors
GEORG-IA-l'Iulloch County.
All creditors of the eotate of Ml'1I,
Matti'; H. Ollilf, late of Bulloch coun­
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to
render their demands to the under­
signed accrding to law, and all per­
sons indebtell to said es..te are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
Thi. June 8, 1937.
-8, H. RAMSEY,
Administrator, Estate of Mrs. Mattie
11. 01J.i1f. Deceased. (lOjurrtltc)
STRAYED-Black-and_white spotted
barrow, weighing about 180 pouDcIa,
strayed from my pens on Dover roaG
about May 10. Will pay Buitable reo
ward, O. L. McLEMORE. (27may2t,)
FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey sow, laree
"ize, with seven pigs. C. C. DAUGH.
TRY, Register, Ga. (3junltp)'
Some fellows who have long legs
would go further ;r they had long
heads.
When you embark on the sea of
matrimony the best life preserver to
take along is a good disposition.
SERVEL ELECTROLUX
OWN IT ON EASY PURCHASE PLAN
•
runs on Kerosene (Coal 011)
, at amazing .OW cost'
EVEN though you
live miles from gas
mains and power lines, you can atI11.
('njoy the conveniences and _vines Of
modem city refrigeration! Serve! Etec­
trolWt, the Kerosene Refrigerator, dupli·
cateo in all important ways the famous
Gas Refrigerator that has been the choice
for bundreds of thousands of fiDe clI¥,
homes during the past ten years.
Picture this modem refrigerator In
your kitchen! It will add beauty to your
home. More important, it :will keep you
supplied with ice cubes ••• freese deli­
cious desserta • • • help you serve more
interesting meals ••• giveyour food full..
protection! And the eoet to
run It Is only a few cents a �dayl Write for free literature! .
MA/L TH/S COl/PON A/OW
.
,,-
. -
LANNTE F. SIMIIIONS
Statesboro, Ga.
.
Gentlemen: PJea. _d me, wItboI1t obIiI..
tion, complete information about Serve1
EIoc:troIWI, the� JIofripralur.
THURSDAY JUNE 10 1917
...
Lily's
WlfltlBAM-8IMMON8
Mrs Geet'ge P Wblcbam of Bar­
tow Ga announces the enllllgement
ot her daughter ENe Mae to W 11 am
Homer S mmens of State8boro tloe
wedd ng to take place at an early
date t Some 'PeopleWe Like-­HolV and Why BaJIoeIa CaIuI&J'.III the Bean01 Gecw�HWhere Natures.,..."
Bulloch COWlt,.
III the Heart
of GeorgIA
Where Nature
Smiles BULLOCH' TIMES
M18S Ruby Lee Jones WlotOO'ed tlo
T,bee SUllday for the day
Mrs W H Ell s motored to
vannab Mondlfy afternoon
Mlsa Ed th Tyson motored to Ty
Itee Wednesday for the day
Dr and Mrs Wahlo Floyd were
villtors n Savannah dur ..g the week
Mr and Mrs Cec I Gay <1f &r
1\eJd we.. v s tors n the c ty Sunday
Dave H nk e of Nashv lie Tenrr
spent last veek end here w th frjenda
Dr arrd M. W E S mmoas of
Mette ve e v s tors n the c ty SUR
day
Mr and M s II M Teets of Sy
nn a were v s to • n the ty Sabur
day
14r aJld M." Harold Aver tt of
M lien we e v s to s n the c ty San
day
Mr nnd M. Donn lson of C "'"
ton were v s to. n the ij;y during
the veek
Albert Srn th of Wnynesbo 0 spent
last week end Vlbil h s mothe Mrs
W T Sn th
M ss Em y Johnson of Rocky
Ford vas the week end guest of M ss
Carine Lamer
Chnrles 0'1 ff a student at the Um
ve s ty of Geo g a was at home for
the veek end
Mr an I M s F C Pa ker wore
bus ness VlS tors n Jacksonvil e dar
lag the veek
F W Da by sepnt seve al days
dur ng tl e week n Chattarrooga
Tenn on bus ness
M is Ruth Dabney of Dubl s
v s t g he n eces M sses A I ne and
Leono a Wh tes de
Mr and Mrs Geo ge Mays of M
Ie e e guests Sunday of M and
Mrs Gordon Maya
Mrs Roger Holland and sons Bob
Bnd B arc spend ng �ome t me w th
Ielat ves at '1' fton
W nfield Lee of Waynesbo 0 v. t
ed h s parents Mr and Mrs John P
Lee lur ng the week
M S8 Ann Scott of Eden v s ted
her I ttle cous n Agnes BI tch seve a
days du ng tl e veek
Mrs WEB ock J and I tt e
ioIa ghter of At anta a e v stag h..
pa ents for a fe v days
M an I M Wa te Mat e vs of
M I en ve e guests Sunday of he
mothe M s W D DaVl.
)of an M s Jack Johns.n of M I
len vere eek-dnd guests of her
mother M s S C Groover
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse of
Sylvan a Clie d n 0 guests Suntlay
of Dr and M s H F Arun lei
G E Bean s spend ng .. fe. day. C Groover a charm ng nanner
th s week at the CeRt al of Geor.g a expressed tlo Mrs Hogarth the h gh
hOSI tal n Savannah for treatment I esteera rr wh ch she s held by the
Mr and M s Alfred Dorman had cluss She w II be e ghty s x years
BS tl e r guest for the week eml hIS of age and Is the oldest member of
brot.. Aabury Dorman of COO'dele the olass The class presented her
Mrs Odum has returneli to her wltlt a g ft also a lovely birthday cake
home n Atlanta after vis t ng Ioer w th candles A del ghtfal n us cal
parents Mr and Mrs J J E Ander prog�am followed Wlth IIlrs Zaeh
80n Hender••n at the p ano Vocal nu n
)( ss Helen Parker s spend ng the bers were endered by James D xon
week n Savannah WIth her OO\J8 ns and Mrs Henderson H ss Jul a M I
M ssea S8I'" Kabher ne and Co...taace ler gave an accor I on 8010 Group No
Cone 1 Mrs J A Brunsalf cloa rman serv
Elder Walter Hendr x of Savan ed refreslm ents The follow ng nen
nah spent Sltnday as the guest of h. be sand nv t d guests attended
a ote Mrs W W DeLoach and ber Me�dames W H R mes W G Ra nee
fan Ily T F Brannen J A Brunson S W
M aad Mrs Bartow Lan b of Lew s W E Jones II C Bra nen
Thom ... ton 'lVer., week end g ests of
Mc Gabr el R R Carr J D Johnson
Ioer parerrts M and Mrs H D An (J ]I{ Cumn ng H B Strange W
de son Ii S mmons W C Grahan 14 S
IIIrs S d Par oh of Savannab Sca boro Ada'!. Jenes of _t1antB�perrt several liay. tlurlng the week John Wilcox A Orawford R J
w th her daughter Mrs F ad smith P octor Glenn Band J D F etchor
and her fam iy Waley Lee Dan S Robertso Jame.
lIlr. G ady Attaway and 010 d en A B a an J W Hodges J m Ak "0
have retu nlld from Cloud land Wltefe L �- E "mett J E Ilenehoo John
they JO ned Mr Alltaway wI 0 was Jones C D DeLoscl R Lee Moore
there on bus ness Elva Stapleton S E Iiogartlo Z S
Mr and Mrs E C 01 ver ace. a Henderson Roy Blackburn S C
pa "od by Mrs GraGe Waller and Mrs Groover Frank Parker J H lis t
Jane Pro.to m.tored to Tybee B I Sw nson Mrs Wheel. M s AI
Wednesday aft.rnoon Ie teWls M S8 Jul a Miller M ss
Mr and Mrs DiU McClung aao!. I t Hurst and James D xon
tie daughter Jack e of Waynesbooo
were 'lVeek end guests of Mr. i!iiitney
Sm ttl and ber family
M and Mrs Wa tor Johnson anol
M arrd Mrs 01 n Frankl n fOl1Uled a
pa ty netor ng to Savannah for the
bell ga ne Thursday even ng
Mrs Morr s Godw nand M ss
Do othy Campbell have returne.{l to
the.. home n Atlanta after viUng
JIll'll H H Cowart and her fam;W�
Mr. :Ii Il Cowart and da"lI!'Iter
Cannell Wlth the r guests Mrs Morr s
,Godwm and M ss Derothy CaRlPbe I
of Atlanta spent Saturday n A.u
gusts
Mr alTd M s G beon Johns\on and
cl dren G bson and Alma� til <1f
Swa nsboro were goosts du ng the
week of he parents Mr and Mrs
H ntofl Booth
Mrs Bas Jones II eturrr the lat
tor part of the ""ok f om a "s t to
her cou",n M. Matheson and )liTS
Skelton n H. t\ e I and M ss E. th
Taylor n At anta
M s Darr Lester has as he gu.est
for the past f." days he s ste Mots
C C 01 ver of At anta Ms. vo
left Wednesliay and '3S acoon pall eol
ho e by M s Lester fo a e"" s
" 8'lt
Dr a d M. P G F an
I ttle daughter Ba ba a spe
week end n At anta and "e ac
compan ed home by M S8 All ette
FralTkl n a atudent at Agnes Scott
College
MT and M s Ba ney Ave
as the r gueats for dmne Soo_ay M
anti Mrs W II Lamer and M18s Fay
Laruer of Pembroke M ss
Aver tt of 'Aln a and M s
Aver tt
1Ih s Howel Cone and M ss
erme Cone of Savannah werP. "eek
enil gueots of Mr� Joe Watson On
Monday M.s Coosta Ge C.ne a d
Wlllla n Henry Gone mowred up after
their mother an<l "ster and we"" aU
dinner guests of Mrs Homer oParker
The Stare for
Women's and MISses'
COOL COTTONS,
LINEN,
SPUNS,
LACES,
BATISTE
VOILES
The popular dresses
for June days
J T J CLUB
Honor ng nembers of the J T J
club vho graduated n the class of
37 vas tI e pscn c Tu.sd� afternoon
at Atwood s pond by other members
of the club to wh ch they nv ted
the r dates and Miss Brook. Gnmes
as chaperone Members of the gradu
at ITg class and the r date. were Mar
garet Rem ngton anti Geae L Hodges
Frances Deal and Pletcher Daley
Mar on Lan er and George II tt Bet
b e McLemo e and W C Hodges
Other members and the r datea were
Bett" Sm th and Albert BrasweH
Leonora Wh tea de and Tom Fo bes
L z Sm th and Skeet Kenrron Annelle
Coaloon and T ay Iilamsey Margaret
A n Johnsto and J Brantley Jol
That valuable the
World Almanac says there are
now nore tharr two b II on human be
ngs on earth So far as the T me.
IS aware they are all I keable but
s nce th s scr be Is not personally a
qua nted w th all of them th s colun n
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observat on-and whom we have spe
e al reason to I ke For nStance-
Got R d of Fleas
(1) He s a pract cal tt e n an who
works every day for a I v ng A nong
some fr ends he was congrntulat �g
b naelf that he was no longer bother
ed WIth fleas at h s home How d d
you get r d of em? a fr errd asked
Got r d of my dogs he repl ed
that s the surest and speed est way
Then he told about h s expcr ences
w th log.. He had been a great ga. e
hunter-that s he had hunted qua I
and found rabb ts had loaned h.
dog to h s fr ends "the qua I sea
son and had ted t through the closed
season finally he came to h mself
and sold, the dogs to & bartker fr end
(bankers he sa d are the only persons
who arc able to follow b rd dogs) I
found he cont nued that t would
be cheaper to h re a dog at $3 per day
If I actually needed one or to pay
40 cents per pound for turkey f I
nust have w Id game-or 75 cents
per head for goats if I must have
ven son-than to try to keep any sort
of dog and fo low t to the neglect
of my Job We ke the man fo
tel ng us how to get r d of fleas we
I ke h m for tell ng us who t s that
s able to follow b d dogs we I ke
h m for tell ng us how to get qua I
and ven son n the least e pens ve
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CAMPAIGN CLOSES AT SEA ISLAND BANK PROMPTLY
AT 3 P M SATURDAY-BALLOT BOX WILL BE TAKEN
TO COURT HOUSE AND VOTES COUNTED
Death of Promoter Puts End to
Present Hopes for Garment
Factory in Statesboro
NEW NORRIS HOTEL
OPENS FOR BUSINESS
WIN?
An ouncement has iJeerr rece ved of
a dea h vh ch mean. the col apse
of the enthus ast c pans for the e5
tabl shment of II, gam ent facto y n
Statesboro The death s of a stranger
unknown to any pe son rr Statesboro
who was a cap tal st n a New Eng
land state nnd whose name was
R tte
Rosa to Be Presented at High
School Auditorium This and
Friday Evenings
34 NORTH MAIN 8'<1'
(Next to Ford Place)
PHONE 309
STATESBORO GA
HERE THEY ARE-HELP YOUR FAVORITE
WHO
Bulloch County s Quota of $750
To be Raised Durmg Tile
Present Campaign
LANNIE SIMMONS
OPENS NEW HOUSE
Rosa s the t tie of the blgh cluB
mue cal con edy to be presented by
local talent at the H gh School audl
tor urn tw ce th a week-bonlght and
Friday beg nn g eaeh evening at
8 lij 0 cock
Th s I roduct on 0 sponsored by the
Dexter Allen Post of the Amer can
Leg on and s being coached arrd di
rected by M ss .Dorothy Down ng The
ent re personnel of the I ay s Iocal
talent a d the rehearsals dur ng the
past week have brought about a state
of excellence wh ch assu es a h gh
class of enterta nment The comedy
s n th ee ac s AlTom nal adm oa on
AN.", Soda Jerker
.
Fo t e past srx nont s Statesboro
has fe t a sort of closeness to th s
stranger w thout everr know ng h s
Ident ty Our ng the past fall there
came before the Chan ber of Con
'-----------;_--__�---------------J 'merco a propos t on look ng toward
the poss b e procu e ent of a rayo
garment factory n Stntesboro Th s
proposa was brought through the
act vtt es of the ndust a depart
ment of the Geo g a Power Company
It was expla ned that a cap ts st n
arrother state des ed to estab sh an
WILL
•
vay CONTRmUTE FUNDS
TO WARM SPRINGS
...
BAP'lIST WillS CIRCLES of Friends
FestiVIties at Formal Open
mg Tuesday Evenmg
••
Dtsgu sea Castor Oil
(3) Th s s about arrother e b y
o c d ugg at He has been at the
Job so long that everybody knows
vhe e he belong5 and he knows where
everybody belongs and what they
need W th a gr pp rrg headache we
asked him to fix someth ng that
would do the work He sa d he knew
how and he poured out some trans
parent commod ty squeezed some or
a ge JU ce nto t gave t 'Klme sort
of fizz g e en ent and said no y
dr nk t r ghb down qu ck We drank
t down and asked h m what twas
he had g ven us You d be surpr sed
at wliat t vas t ce ta nly d dn t
taste I ke t-we I ke castor a I the
way that boy m xed t for us --We
I ke Info know ng how to d sgu se
a med ne 00 essent al but so d s
ag eeable to the taste You d like h m
too f he gave you a dose of cnstor
o I that taBted 00 pleasarrt
Spanked Her Dog
(4) Sh._ was a rather robust young
lady of perhaps 16 She wore a fB1lcy
colored hat wh ch stood up OR her
g rl sh ha r she led n back mo grel
dog by a str ng a lad who was ap
pa ently her brother walked by her
s de The dog was ntereited n the
boy and the g rl and attempled to d
v de h • affect ons between them To
thnt end he an from first one to the
THE
MODERN
WfVH FROCK FOR
ALL DAY WEAR
JT'I'I.E 1700 J Z[ 14tt46
COLLEGE OPENS
WITH BIG START
South Georg.. Teachers Co lege s
today beg nn ng ts summer seso orr
w th the largest enroliment n tI e
h sto y of Ita summer schools At the
c OBe of yesterday s reg otratlon the
ecordB showect 680 on the I ats com
ng from ever) .ect on of Georg a and
f om many adjoin ng states The
largest enrollmerrt atta ned at any
prev oua oeB. on was 613 Thus the
n coliege starts w th & bang for the
present 'Sess on
------------------
No Waist Line to ad,usti
No Buttons to come off I
The Slide Fastener romps
straight dow" from
neck to kneel
Just ZiP up With
out mussing the
halfl
Statesboro to Have
Big CannIng Factory
• Accord ng to tho p esent prospect
State.bo 0 Wlil have a b g cann ng
plant read?:, for ollerat on n t me fornext year s vegetable season. Th s
prospect was brought out at the meet
ng the Chamber of Co neee Tues
day whon J A Bennett of the Geor
� a & Flor da Ra Iroad reported an
nqu ry for a loeat on for such plant
It was sa d 'that the reqa""ement
would be for a guaranteed acreage of
certa n d s red vegetables and t11e
plant propos d to \lperato upon a ve y
Illrge ica.
PORTAL CANNERY
NOW IN OPERATION
Evangel st c meet ngs w I be hel4
n the gospel tent on West Ma n
'Street beg nn ng thl. (Thursday) eve
n ng and cont rrulng every evening �t
8 0 cock except Saturday Meet ngs
will cont nue nd fin tell' J D Ib­
botson evangel st 18 the speaker and
s krrown to .ome as hav ng had meet­
ng here � May 1934 at the same 10
cat on The meetings will be unde­
n.m nat onal ami ali are uVlted to
come and hear God sword
HODGES IS NAMED ON
STATE COnON BOARD
(If yOll wonde who esc pe ons
11 0 we I ke turn to page 4 )
W C Hodges has aga rr been elect­
ed IJ/ member of the board of dtreet­
o s of the Georg a Co ton Producer;\
A.soc at on D W Bvook. mana�er
01 the asooc at OIT annou ed at �he
an ual meet ng held at the r ware
ho se n Atlanta Thursday
Mr Hodges served In the year 191)6
and 1937 narket ng season for the
th teen count es a ound Bu oeh
There are e ght othe membero of the
boam
_E LAnde 50n oca nter or c ass­
er for the assoc at on ststed that the
organ zat on vas wei pleased W1tlt
Mr Hodges sorv e to the farmers "
th s sect on Mr Brooks also p.a sed
the Bu loc county man h ghly
Th s fa me. 0 gan ,at 0 d ffera
from the prey DUS cotton co operat va
n that the nter or classer advances
farmers th� pr ce of cotton on the
day of de ve y and then patronage
d Vlde ds a e dstr butcd after the cot­
ton s sold Th s 0 gan zat 0 handlod
n ore cotton than any other concern
n the state dur ng the past markllt
ng sea30n Efforts ave lle ng made
to puJ; the organ zat on eloser to all
far�ers In the state
The most complete III e of Wash Dresses ever asseillbled 10 Statesboro from $100 to $995
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
Statesboro s Leading Department Stoce
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
